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PwbBSfced aaionf U>« SUv«r-Lined Clouds. 4.688 
fw t stWTe MO level, where the lun shines 36S
(tefe In the yeor. The healthful, pure air 

life worth livinc.

Marfa is the gateway to the nropoead State 
Park, which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest, ^ e n d  your vaca
tion among your own .scenery.

VOLUME X U l ip PRESIDO COUNTY 4 1  YEARS JMARFA, TEX.\S, SATURDAY, JULY % 1927. SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 5 0 0 NUMBER S.

HIGHLAND HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSO
CIATION ENTERTAIN JAMIES E. POOLE

Noted Expert And Writer Of The Cattle Indus
try Is.Entertained With Barbecue; Makes 

Talks On Industry And Future . Prospects.
James E. Pode of the Livestock Exchange, Chicago, has just 

completed his itinerary o f the Highland Countiy which includes 
lYesidio, Jeff Davis and Brewster Counties. The concluding inci
dents of his visit was a Barbecue given in his honor by the High
land Hereford Breeders Association at the ranch of F. A. Mitchell 
of Marfa, fdlowed by a program which featured him as speaker, 
at the organization's headquart-^ ’
er offices, Marfp. The large, and 
enthusiastic crowd of stockmen 
who heard Mr. Poole were loud 
in their praises o f his construc
tive,talk and its inestimable val
ue to them in their cattle breed
ing business. Pode's address, 
which showed that he was thoroughly 
ceaversant P » t , preaent and fu- 
tare conations of the cattle industry, 
was along line pertaining, especially, 

. to the marketing and practical end of 
the businaas, and he did not hesitate 
to state where the fault lies for tlw 
advanced prices of beef from time to 
time. Re smd that Mg beef is a thing 
of the past, and that the tendency for 

iller cuts of meat predominates

W. W. Bogel of Marfa. James E. 
Poole, considered the greatest live
stock statistician in the United States 
and who for a great many years, has 
been connected with the Livestock ex 
change of the Union Stockyards, 
Chic^g^, is also in charge of the 
Stockyard’s broadcasting station, 
broadcasting market reports every 
two hours throughout the week. Be
sides his various other duties, he is a 
contributor to aeveral livestock pub-< 
lications, and is special feature writer 
for the Country Gentleman, oldeat ag
ricultural and livestock magasine in 
the United States. Poole is posted on 
the agricultural situation in the com 
belt as well as existing condition! in 
our great southwest, and his articlea 
are relied upon by both breeder and

MAKE INITIAL 
STEP TO FIGHT 
GREAT LOCO PEST

Tri-County Agrent 
Tells Of The Rio 

Grande Prospects

WEST TEXAS MOTORCADE AND HIGH
WAY COMMISSION STOP OVER IN MARFA

Movement May Result In The j outlook for a bumper cotton 
Establishment Of A Federal-1 croiv and crops in general, was never 
State Experimental Station,' better than at the present time, ac-
To study Loco And Its Ef
fects. And All Other Poison
ous Weeds That Cause Loss To 
Livestock Raisei^

By BARRY SCOBEE 
What may turn-out to be a far- 

reaching movement worth millions to 
the western cattlemen was launched 
here last Thursday night under the

cording to R. IS. Miller, County Agent. 
MilUr states that feed crops of all 
kin<  ̂ are well advanced and a fine 
cro]i| of wheat and oats was harvest
ed ^ s  year. In speaking of diversi
fied  ̂farming in the Rio Grande Val
ley, Miller says that everyone is watch 
ing the experiment of Commodore 
Smith in Citrus fruit raising and di
versified farming. Smith is Mgr., of

Motorcade Band Gives Concert In Park; Hon. 
Cone Johnson And Sen. Thos. Love Give In

teresting Talks Here At A Union Service.
Sunday evening the Sweetwater band, the official music makers 

for the West Texas Chamber of commerce, rolled into Marfa in 
advance o f the Motorcade en route for Alpine. The Band gave a 
concert in the park which was greatly appreciated by the Marfa- 
ites. The evening service at the Christian church was turned into 
a Community service^ the different denominations of the city 
turning out to hear an addressl^*

auspices of the Fort Davis Chamber ^be Duprey farm, one of the show 
of Commerce, in a short but signifi
cant talk by R. S. Miller, Tri-County

throughout the imtire country, due to ^  absolutely authentic. Hia
economic conditions existing during 
aad since the world wur. Cbntinipng, 
ho stated that there will be an abun
dance of com and feedstuifs during 
the fall, throughout all cattle feed
ing states, and because of the pro
nounced cattle shortage in those sec
tions, there is a great demand in those 
states for cattle to feed and that 
Texas cattle must furnish the bulk of 
calves o f all ages; that feed lots east 
of the Mississippi River are largely 
depending on Texas for their replen
ishment. Mr. Poole praised the ef
forts of Big Bend Ranchmen and 
spoke of the great demand for High
land Herefords throughout the com 
bMt. Proceeding Mr. Poolee’s address, 
interesting talks were aaade by Sen
ator B. F. Berkeley and Hon. J. D. 
Jackson of Alpine; A. C. Easterling 
o f Stamford, and W. B. Mitchell a ^

visit to Marfa and the Highland coun
try was for the purpose of getting 
first hand' information regarding tMs 
great section of Texas from a cattle

farm agent. It was no less than to 
take steps looking toward either the 
eradication of the loco weed or the 
curing of its efects in livestock, or 
both, on a scale greater and differ
ent than any eheretofore attempted 
as far as known.

It is the hope that the movement 
will result in the establishment in the 
loco region of a federal-state experi
ment station devoted primarily to the 
study of loco and its efects and second
arily to the study of all poisonous 
weeds that cause loss to livestock 
raisers.

While the local chamber heartily 
endorsed the idea, it was suggested 
that the Highland Hereford Breeders

p l « «  of th. Pr«idio-Rio G r « d . V.1 by «  tay sermon by
L  looted foor mite, below Pro.idio.1 Hon- <^ne Johnson of Tyler, 
This farm consists of approximately State Hlfirhway Commis-
one hundred acres, with twenty-five i sion.

by Hon. Thomas Love of Dallas 1 syndicate.
Dallas—Senator Thomas B. Love.
Farwell—Judge J. D. Hammond, 

Judge J. N. Hamond.

acres planted in alfalfa which has 
been cut four times this season, an
other cutting to be made in a few 
days; sixty acres in cotton which is 
blooming and fruiting well, and which' 
made more than a bale per acre last 
year; ten acres in com and five in 

Smith has also planted about 
fivel hundred fruit trees consisting 
of wtsuma Oranges, grape fruit, pe- 
canland figs, figs being the principal 
crop. All trees are growing off nicely, 
according to Miller, who is of the op
inion that citrus fruit can be success
fully grown in this section. In connec
tion with the farm Smith has ten 
registered Jersey cows, ten register
ed Durco hogs and a large flock ofAssociation should perhaps make the 

.official primary step toward launch-
producing sUndpoint and his series | j^e movement among the legisla-  ̂ ^
of article which will be published political leaders and the peo-
the Country Gentleman, will give thia j general. Mr. MUler said that the 
section wide publicity. j proposition was to be put up to the

. (Association.
LIBERAL REWARD—For clew to| Mr. Miller said that loco is a costly

Marfa Will Have An- 
' other Oil Mill Soon

After the West T ex^  Cham
ber of Commerce district meet
ing at Alpine, accompanied by many 
of the Motorcade and citizens from 
Marfa Judge W. R. Ely went to Pre
sidio to look over the Marfa-Pretidio 
Highway. It is reported that the Com- 
misaioner was very favorably impres
sed with the importance of this branch 
of the State Highway System. Touch
ing an international point in the Big 
bend from a great railway system as 
a stragetic road should be of great 
importance to even our National Gov
ernment.

Among those in the Motorcade at 
Alpine and Marfa and those accom
panying it to El Paso were:

Abilene— R. W. Hasmie, President 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce; 
Frank Grimes, Editor Abilene Dailey 
Reporter; Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ely, 
State Highway Commis<>'oner.

Albany—Mr. and Mr«. Frank Reev
es.

On reliable information received in
thief who entered my store about noon j pest from Alaska to Mexico and from Marfa, that a Cotton Seed and Oil
Thursday and stole one 38 Colts Spe- MinnesoU. He said that his proposal Mill will be erected in Marfa in the! Amarillo-^ames Overstreet- S. B. 
cial and one 32 Harrington A Richard includes approaching the baffling sub near future. One operating in Marfa • Roberts.
son Pistol D. A. Also hand sUm p^ ject from various aspects, such a s . means much for Marfa and Presidio! Austin—Miss Ruth Mins, assistant
scabbard. Please n o^ y  me pro^^ whether some manner may be found' County. Without question within the | jlecreUry Highway Commission; Miss 

H. W. SCHUTZE. to destroy the weed by some para-. next 5 years there will be raised in i Ethel Hitlon, assistant attorney gen-
site, whether some antidote may b e ; Pr«#ifiio County and the Concho Val- | eral; R. A. Thomas, Highway Corn- 
found to overcome the effects of pie I U f ̂ Mpponite Pnmdio »t  Unst 25JXX) nugweer.
poison in cows and horses, if it is a I hales of cotton, and Marfa is both the | Colorado—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reid, 
poison; from the standpoint of malnu-1 logical shipping point for the cotton,! editor Colorado Record.

(Contimiexl on Last Page.) ' as well as for the sale of the seed. ! Chicago, 111.—J. E. French, of the

If in town or out o f town and 
need w"ork on your fires. Just call 
197 at your service.

Midway Filling Station

Fort Worth—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Whitehead, publicity manager West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Record, managing edi
tor Star-Telegram and Record; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartell and two daughters; 
O. E. Carr, city mgr., of Fort Worth, 
Mr. Lazenby.

Galveston—Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cor- 
dray and Misses Erin and Charlotte 
Cordray.

Haskell—B. M. Whiteker, agricuF- 
tural manager West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

Houston—R. A. Parker, C. B. Bull, 
Miss Naomi Burks.

LaJ olla. Cal.—Serwood Roberts. 
Lampasas—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Key, 

Miss Emily Frances Key (Miss West 
Texas); Miss Emily Bailey (Miss T.ann 
paas).

Marfa—Herschel Hord.
Stamford—Miss Rebecca Harlan, 

Mr. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Homer D. 
Wade, manager West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Cooper; Artman Daniel.

Sweetwater— M̂r. and Mrs. Monte 
Owen, secretay Sweetwater Chamber 
of Comerce; J. P. Majors, Director 
Henderson and Sweetwater band of 
20 pieces.

J Throykroor^<»—M,. A- Brown. E. J.
Neggy. ' .................. '

Tyler—Ck>ne Johnson, State High
way Commission.

cia
ALL MEN’S STRAW  HATS, PANAMAS, ETC, ONE-THIRD OFF.

Men’s genuine Loraine seersucker Pants Ideal for Campmeetin’ , assorted Patterns 
as long as they last for $3.50 usually sells at from $4.25 to $4.75 a pair. 
HERE’S A  GOOD ONE 9 -4  tom sheets -not hemmed- 2 3-4 yards long,

99

an extra good size sheet for $1.00 
9-4 Bleach Pepperell Sheeting, one week only 
8*4 Bleach Pepperell Sheeting, ,
81x90 Bleach Pepperell Sheets ,
72x90 Bleach Pepperell Sheets ,
81x90 W aldorf Sheets, a fair quality,

W hite Goods are due for an advance in Price. Our stock is limited.

99

99

a sheet
42 1-2 cents yard 
37 1 -2 cents yard 
$1.24 cents each 
$1.15 cents each 
$1.00 each
Buy now and save Money.

There^s no Use to Expect to Save Money
t

To get a start in the World and ‘^Charge it to Daddy” at every Tom, Dick or Harry’s
PUce. It PAYS to PAY Cash and it PAYS to P A f it Here.

Let our Grocery Department Prove' It to you.
Every order Is an Addition to YOUR Bank Saving Account.

MURPI-IY-WALKER COM PANY
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THE NEW BRA, MARFA, TEXAS

Fort Davis News
I KIDS HAVE ADVENTURE

WITH REAL LIVE b £\R

Mr& BARRY 8COBEE (k)rrespondent *
Please telephone or commpnicate items of news, as well as personals 

to the local representative of the XEW ER.\ in your community.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION HERE

Cone Johnson is reported to have 
“ *fallen stron*”  for the scenery of 
the Davis Mountains as he saw it 
Sunday over the proposed scenic hi^h 
way via Rock Pile ranch and Sawtooth 
mountain. Mr. Johnson is head of the 
state highway commission, which has 
the say whether or not the survey 
fiiyll be made for the proposed road.

The commissioners arived in Fort 
Davis about Sunday noon, in com
pany with the bier West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce motorcade that was 
making an extended tour. With the 
party was Senator Tom Love, who 
has been the leading advocate of the 
scenic route. He was as enthusiastic 
as ever.

Several cars of the motorcade and 
several locals cars made the trip via 
the Fowlkes ranch and Rock Pile, 
descending from the high altitude by 
way of the Kelly ranch and returning 
to Fort Davis. There was a great deal 
of enthusiasm over the splendid 
scenery on the port of the flatland 
dwellers of Texas. The trip was made 
in the afternoon. Some of the visitors 
went to Alpine and some to Marfa, 
ten remaining here over night.
. Judge J. W. Merrill was the official 

greeter of the visitors. He, with O. L. 
Sims went to Balmorhea to meet them 
and remained over night, returning 
Sunday.

It was reported that members of 
the highway commission expressed 
themselves as opposed to designating 
any more highways as state roads, 
deeming it good sense to spend their 
funds on roads already so designated. 
This seemed to mean that the Fort- 
Davis-Marfa road and the Marfa-Pre- 
sidio road would not be named 
state highways.

They were further reported, how
ever, as saying that in designating or 
building new state roads, trunk lines, 
or roads for the benefit of the entire 
state, would be the object of their 
consideration at this time. As an ex
ample, such a road as the scenic high
way through the Davis Mountains 
would be in the interest of the whole 
state.

The mountain highway would at
tract thousands of people, would be of 
tremendous interest. There was not, 
so far as is known by this correspon
dent, any promise, open or implied, 
that the survey would be made, nor 
any indication that it would not.

READY FOR DISTRICT COURT; 
LOTS OF BUSINESS AHEAD

as

CATTLE AUTHORITY HERE

Jim Poole of the Chicago Stock- 
yards was here last week, a guest of 
the Highland Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation at a public luncheon at Hotel
Limpia.

Mr. Poole is said to be the best 
authority in America on the cattle in
dustry—prices, ranges, prospects for 
the future, markets, and the like. He 
is widely read in livestock journal.s.

What he had to say has ben told in 
other columns. But something of his 
personality is interesting. His par
ents were English. He was bom in 
Brazil. He deft there with his parents 
in 1870, when seven years old, and 
went to Canada. Later he got into 
newspaper work in Chicago, being a 
reporter at one time on the old Inter- 
Ocoan, a sheet so widely known. He 
hopped from that to writing of the 
livestock industry.* In a slight way 
his appearance suggests William Al
len White of Kansas, fifteen years ago.

He came to this region for the first 
time, to se the Highland Herefords. 
He said he was gathering material 
for articles for the Country Gentle
man and would devote one article tc 
the Highlanders and this region. 

------------------------
PLAY DAVIS GOLF COURSE

. Jimmy Keefer and Joe Burgess of 
Alpine came over Sunday afternoon 
and went a couple of rounds on the 
Fort Davis golf links. The greens 
were not in the best of condition, fol
lowing a hard shower a. few days be
fore that beat the fine sand in and 
left a gravel surface. This condition 
was remedied this week by the ap
plication of plenty of sifted sand.

On the first round there was some 
forgetfulness between the two players 
and two spectators who went the 
round, and the score was an uncer
tainty, but on the second round the 
tally was 38 for Mr. Keefer and 42 
for Mr. Burgess. This is probably the 
bast that has been done on the course 
Had the greens been perfect these 
scores would have been less.

The Goorge Walkers are back for 
laost of the summer, occupying the 
Stc4rart home west of town. Their 

* daughter Mrs. Philip Coldwell is with 
them.

Forrest Barnett, 14, and Byron Mat 
; thews, 13, are young opportunists.
! While Forrest was making a three- 
weeks visit with his cousin Byron re- 

[cently, the boys heard that Pat Mur- 
Iphy, manager of the Madera Springs 
resort, wanted a live bear to furnish 
amusement for his guests. So forrest 
and Byron fared forth without adult 
aid and trapped a two-thirds grown 
bruin.

The boys hurried across the moun
tains for six miles to Madera Springs 
to report to Mr. Murphy. .There was 
a lot of excitement. Mr. Murphy es-

VALENTINE
NEWS

Mrs. Ford Bell is visiting relatives 
in Petersburg, 111. She will be gone 
about two months.

C. E. Conring is having some new 
plumbing installed in his home.

A bigger venire than usual has 
been summonsed for the opening of 
district court Monday July 11, and also 
a grand jury list. Several cases are 
on docket, including the state versus
Graham Barnett a former officer who .̂p^ed the boys to all the cotUges in 
is alleged to have shot and killed a i troducing them to the visitors and tell 
man in the oil fields. This i.s set for  ̂jjjg, about their exploit. T^e boy’s ears 
July 18. Margarito Calanche is sched-1 burned at hearing such remarks as 
uled to appear before the grand jury'«A in ’t they just too cute!” and “ They! 
in the matter of the slaying of his j too young ^o be out trapping bears, 
wife last spring. Also two negros are fbe  colored cook was heard to express

Edgar Newton left Tuesday for the 
Hot Springs on the river below Sierra 
Blanca.

Try our 
V i r k o t y p e  

Printing.
on your Letterheads, 

Business Cards, Etc.
We are ready to olease you

IAdds in this paper
gives good results 
on account o f its 
large circulation.
Plant an Add now 
and watch 
grow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Irby and W. A. 
Yarbro spent the Fourth at Porvenir 
on the river. As an example of their, 
skill as anglers, they brought back 
with them a 20 pound catfish.

J

scheduled for the grand jury in the 
matter of a robbery at Valentine.

Other cases include the First Nation 
al Bank of Alpine versus Frank Jones, 
on a note. R. D. Gage versus John Z. 
Means, et al, a note. Pecos Mercantile 
company versus Lou Duncan et al, a 
note. Conring A Bunton versus K. W. 
Wilkins, note.

Those summonsed for petit jury ser 
vice are W. S. Miller, Gus Varner, 
Ralph Tipit, Mac Sproul, T. E. Smith,
D. H. Hunter, O. D. Jacobs, M. O. 
Means, R. C. Williams, Hicks Gray, 
R. E. Newton, R. H. Bloys, Cole 
Means, W. W. Negley, Geo, Clothier,
E. D. Stegall, W. N. Everett, H. L. 
^11, C. V. Matthews, H. L. Philips, 
W. L Kingston, Jr., J. K. MiHer, Jno. 
M. Moore, Jeff Kennedy, P. T. Spruill, 
K. W. Wilkins, Oscar Miles, A. F. New 
ton, N. E. Miles, S. W. Draper, J. C., 
Duncan, W. W. McCutcheon, Lon Mat
thews, B. A. Johnson, E. H. Fowlkes, 
R. L. Nunn, J. W. Espy, C. S. Car
mack, C. A. Morris, W. A. Yarbro, A.
G. Prude, J. C. Walker, Roy Ried, J.
H. Fletcher, George Duncan, Dal Dean 
Doc Kennedy, W. O. Means, Barry 
Scobee and J. B. Finley.

A special venire will be drawn from 
this list for the state versus Barnett, 
it was stated.

The grand jury list included the fol
lowing: J. M. Barnett, Ford Bell, C. H. 
Bird, S. E. Bunton, E. H. Carlton, J. 
H. Clark, W. 5 , Crow, Jomes I. Ed
wards, J. C. Fisher, B. H. Greirson, 
E. R. Holland, H. L. Kokernot, D. O. 
Medley, E. A. Mueller, B. B. McCuteh- 
eon and Wade Reid.

her opinion that “They’s just to small 
to ketch beahs.”

The boys had on jingling spurs and 
sad to relate, their mothers say— 
shirts so ragged that it appeared that 
the bear, rather than the boys, had 
done the catching. Mr. Murphy pre
sented them with new shirts, and per 

I suaded them to stay all night so that

Claude Byler, who started the Hzd- 
lock and Miller well, was in town a 
few days last week on business.

ail the brave bear hunters of the re
sort could go along and help bring 
bruin back.

But fortunately they waited too 
long, and when the party arrived at 
the trap it was found the bear had up 
and quit this life a few minutes be
fore. The body was still warm. Some
body with a kodak, however, snapped 
the boys holding the bears ears.

Arthur Bloys, a former resident of 
Valentine, greeted old friends here 
Tuesday. Mr. Bloys is farming near 
Fort Davis, and from all indications 
he is doing well.

Harry Barnett has bought the Char 
ley Jones cattle and taken over the 
land on a lease. His brother Edwin is 

[working for him, and Harry is con- 
I tinuing with George Jones.

Miss Virgina Lee Finley of Pecos 
i and her cousin Miss Dorothy Finley 
of El Paso visited Miss Salome Walker 
the first of the week.

TO DRILL NEW TEST HOLE

The J. K. Hughes Oil company drew 
a duster in the drilling of the test 
hole of the John Means land Northeast 
of Valentine, but the concern is pre
paring to drill again about eight miles 
distant. The new hole will be on sec
tion 431, a mile or .so north of Chispa.

There .seems to be a growing con
viction among “ rock hounds” and oil

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones came in 
about mid-week to stay through the 
summer. They are regular and wel
come Sunday visitors. They will be 
at the home of Mrs. Hall, in the W. 
S. Miller house.

Mrs. C. J. Condon andtwo small 
sons left Wednesday for their home
at Phoenix, after a six weks visit here 
with Mrs. Condon’s parents. Judge 
and Mrs. R. -Barnett. •

J. A. Holt, who has been in an El 
Paso hospital for some little time is 
reported as doing nicely.

educator, 
back at

Jonas Rosenfield, Dallas 
and Mrs. Rosenfield are 
Shady Nook Inn for the summer. 
Last year they brought their summer 
school pupils in self-expression train 
ing to the number of about 25. This

A large number of Valentine folks 
spent the fourth at Alpine, Presidio, 
El Paso and other places where cele
brations were held. Valentine, in con
sequence, was very quiet on that day, 
even the noise of firecrackers being 
conspicuous by its absence. The attrac 
tions offered elsewhere proved so al
luring that it was thought not worth 
while to stage a celebration here this i 
year.

Mrs. George Newton, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks, is re
covering.

Wilson Bourland and J. N. Whitly, i 
U. S. Customs Inspectors, have been 
transferred to Van Horn. These of
ficers have made many friends dur
ing their stay here, and it is to be re
gretted that they could not remain 
longer. Dal Dean, who was recently 
appointed Custom Inspector, and who| 
is stationed in Marfa, visited his folks 
here Sunday.

Announcing
New Shipment o f
Silk Dresses

From $6.75 & up
In Flat Crepes, Printed Crepes,

Rajahs and Georgette Cr^;>e • 
Plain and Flowered.

Editors Note:
This week the New Era was forced i 

to leave out a very fine peice sent in 
by the Valentine correspondent, on ac
count of being behind with composi
tion of our type. Looks like somebody 
else celebrated the fourth.

^̂ ■e have a large stock of plumb
ing fixtures on hand and more ar
riving daily. Our prices are reason
able. We employ only the best of 
plumbers. Se<* us about Ihe .Sewer 
connections.

MeMl RRY PLl MBI.\G CO.
■ file Plumber with aConscienee.’ ’

Early Felt Hats
Large Floppy 3 1 ackMilans.

T/i/s is the only little Shop 
In the Big Bend that makes 

St. Louis and New York 
every Season.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Marfa, Texas

men that somewhere in or adjacent i year there are nearly fifty. The Rosen
to the 
found.

Davis Mountains oil will be fields made many friends here, who 
are glad to see them back.

♦
♦
♦t
♦
♦♦
*
♦

Sharp
Blades
fM *

■ isa ii m n  s a d  f

w n  m 
htm 4Lm fa r  m w w j

jfutirStrop
Kazor

m W

♦
♦♦*
♦
%♦♦♦❖♦♦
*
*
*♦*
♦❖
<
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦

The Cattleman’s Friend

< • 

I

Since the Orient railroad first built into the Great 
Bend country and g’ave the cattlemen o f that region dir
ect access to the best livestock markets, it has been his 
friend. For several years the pioneer railroad was un
able to supply the best facilities as was true o f other pio
neer utilities.

Today there is no better service than that which the 
Orient is offering its cattle shippers. It can afford an 
adequate supply o f new equipment, plenty o f power and 
comfortable cabooses for the shipper’s accomodation.

Ship via the Orient, there is no better way.

I <

W. J. TILTOIJ, Livestock Agent
San Angelo, Texas.

■<': :4.‘
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LIFE ON Fa r m
a n d  in  t o w n

W ill G. Harris, Sominerfield, Texas 
In FARM NEWS

From my observaiion it occurs 
» to me that prices on farm com
modities are such tbat we are de
plorably losing our young folks off 
the farm. W hy? Lack of amusement 
and too much work. We don't have 
the price to pay for the amusement 
& must put in Ujng hours at work

A few days ago I was detained in 
our couqty-seat, Hereford, w’hich 
is a typical West Texas town, till 
evening to have a chat with my 
banker, who is a srplendid fellow. 
He calls me Billie if pershange If I 
have any money to deposit. This 
thne he called me Bill. You can 
guess why I called on him. Twilight, 
the most alluring part of the day, 
was almost spent, as I rolled out on 
the pavement in the car, made in 
Detroit, and on both sides of the 
streei. was life and contentment and 
pleasure, with the cares o f the day 
behind, .\utomobiles, wtith glass 
tops, not made in Detroit, held beau 
tifully dressed chattering women. 
Men in grroups of twos, threes and 
fours in their shirt sleeves were vi
siting in friendly fcllow^iip, while 
children romped on the green lawn.<«. 
As I passed the picture show the 
young people were filing in for the 
first show, that is, those who were 
not at the skating rink a block a^*ny

I cocked the gas back and .«50nn 
1 caught the whiff o f new mown 
alfafa m the Tierra Blanca Valley, 
and as the little car mde the grade 
honr»eward I passed a belated neigh
bor with a wagrtm load of lumber, 
to build a cl'icken hou.se tQ.pi“oduce 
more over-produced eggs. I yelled a 
greeting and she waved hafk and as 
I made the fifteen miles per hour 
I could not but contrast his condi
tion with what I had just left. I 
know the children who’ call him 
“daddy” and the ife wai^ng at the 
eiHl o f those ten miles. I remembe
red how pretty she used to be and 
how fortunate us cowhands used to 
feel if some errand took us to the 
home ranch. under tlie cotton 
woods, and we got a chat with her. j

I wondered just liow fast that 
sidendid woman had walked since 
dawn, if a j»edon>eter had registered 
her steps would she have gone as 
far as Amarillo doing her daily 
tasks? And as I meditated the little 
car rattled right down the road till 
the lights began to blink in my own 
communitj-, and I ^moiled tlie aro
ma of hundreds of acres of newly 
ripening wheal laden with the pro
mise of Gods greatest gift, as I rip
pled in the evening wind, and of 
course, I knew that here wore the 
best people anywhere on the best 
land in the Panhandle.

I stopped the little car out in 
front of the place I call home, and 
I heard my wife fussing with a re
calcitrant turkey hen and her 
brood. (If you town folks are given 
to profanity don't try to raise tur
keys). My baby girl was not croon
ing a lullabyito her dolly, but was 
parking baby chicks around (he 
brooder stove. I went through the j 
kitchen and my boy was turning the | 
cream separator. He said. “Daddy,
I have fed the horses and taken care 
o f the mifk. but I 'haven't gotten i 
aroun to the hogs yet.” 
around to the l»ogs yet.’*

Now if it hadn’t been for the con
ference with my friend the banker 
we would not have been quite so j 
late with the chores. This was noti 
work— ĵust chores.

But here is the question I am ask 
ing to all o f you: Shall I use all my; 
influence to make a farmer o f thi.s i 
boy, or shall T try to educate h im ; 
to be one o f the boys uptown? |

SUCCESS RUMBIICA
AN wn mniwAT

How Four Boys of Humble Origin 
Have Become Chiefs of the 
Greatest Financial Organiza^ 
thNi in the World.

Broad highways of achieTsmsnt art 
wMe opea to all in America no mat
ter how hnmble thetr beginninf. it la 
brought out by a writer in Forbee 
Magasine, telling of the snccessive 
elevation of poor boys to the chieftala- 
■hip of the most powerful association 
of financial powsr in tbs world.

“ Nowhere Is opportunity so demo
cratic as in caste-free America, no
where is recognition for faithful ser- 
vloe eo little conditioned by inherited 
position and wealth,” the article says. 
“The bounty of America In bestowing 
her rewards o f great success upon 
those of modest origin is again not
ably manifest In the rise of Oscar 
Wells to the presidency of the Amerl- 
ean Bankers Association.

“The son of a taoBer, leha B. 
Pnelicher, was elected to this emi
nence in USX drcnmstances ended 
hie pnblic schooling in the seventh 
year and he went to srork in a carpet 
store in Milwaukee. At sixteen he 
entered a bank as a clerk, rising step 
hy step until be became president 
diecognition of his sbllKies as a 
banker and dvlc service through pnb
lic education in sound economic un
derstanding brought him the highest 
rerwnrd from his profession.

“A former country school teacher, 
Walter W. Head, bom tn a farm ham
let In Western Illinois, was elected 
president of the association in 1923. 
He gave up teaching and a salary of 
975 to enter banking at |40 a month 
in a small Missouri town. He snbse- 
qnently became president of a bank 
in Omaha, the largest in Nebraska^ 
and a doses neighboring states. The 
position he occupied in advancing 
agricultural welfare daring the period 
of depression led to his being called 
the ‘Granger President of the Ameri
can Bankers Association.'

“Prom Irish immigrant lad to sn- 
preme head of banking in America 
epitomizee the career of William E. 
Kno^ president of one of the largest 
savings banks of the country in New 
York. His business career began as 
an office boy in a publishing house, 
and he later entered the bank * 
clerk. Experience with humble peo
ple In their problems o f ’ personal 
finance and his Inculcation of economy 
tn all matters attracted country-wide 
attention.

"Oscar Wells, who rises in 1925 as 
successor of these men, was born in 
an old weather-boarded log cabin 
house in the Missouri River bottoms of 
Platte County, Missouri. He became 
an orphan when three years of age, 
losing his parents in an epidemic that 
ravaged the countryside. He passed 
under the care of an ancle, head of 
a small country bank In Platte City, 
a town of a few hundred inhabHanta, 
growing up on a farm and receiving 
his early edneation in a raral sebooL 
He later entered Bethany College. 
West Virginia, but at the end of his 
Junior year be had to quit college and 
go to work in the bank."

His snbseqaent career was one of 
steady progress, first to higher posi
tions among small country banka, 
then to larger city banks In Texan, 
where he rose to the top. In 1914 
he was chosen first governor of the 
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank and 
served through the opening period of 
the establishment of that institution. 
He resigned to become president of a 
bank in Birmingham. Alabama, which 
has grown under his administration 
to be one of the largest and most sac- 
cessful institutions in the South.

Make Nation’s Scoiic Grandeur
Elasily Accessible to Motor Vacatimiists !V
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When the motorist starts Ids vaen- 
tfOB awheel thia spring and sammer 
hs win have ths finest network o< 
national roads the conntry has ever 
had over which he may visit any por- 
tloB o f the Unitsd States.

Mvs years ago crossing ths Unltad 
Statss by motor was somsthlng of an 
advsntnrs. Ten years ago it meant 
hardships. Now there are five great, 
well-kept national trassoontinental 
highways connecting the Atlantic 
shore with the Pacific. In many 
places there are parallel regional 
roads, making eight in all. In many

regions there are throngh North 
Sooth highways.

On the Paclfle Coast Miown oa ths 
single oolomn map to the left there 
In OBS U ^ w ay  from CUmda to Mex- 
iee and Cor s h o t  halt the distance 
there are two highwayn. They 
paved excepting a few mthis 
roads lead to, throngh. and âj, s 
derfnl series of naUonal paskn and 
mon omenta, mountain M n s and 
streams, beaches, redwood gsoses and 
nrnan bench.

If any of onr readers wish to 
a motor Jownsy to the Pneifle

that toQches Southern Catlfomla. he 
can get ocunplete detail roata mnpa 
and all necessary iaformathMi. with- 
ont ^arge of any kind. Iv wcMtng tn 
ths Antosidhils Clnb s<

start.
• to Ttstt on his wny

ont and on his way horns. Ths elnh 
wiH then rente him and send its mnpa. 
On arrtvai in Sonthern California the 
Ctnb will make the visttor a gnest 
mmnber withont A args for six

of Motorists Throng Roads 
To National Beauty Spots of West

The Bronze Race
Friday July 15th’ the .Marfa Opera 

Hou5»e is liave a sjAecial pic
ture called “ HRONZL I*.-MIL . It is 
a str»ry uf I.rf)ve R»»mance and .Vdvep 
ture, photographed in Mexico, afjd 
some o f  the characters are real .Mex 
ican soldiers, and has many battle 
scenes. There will be a man trav
eling with the ipicttire to explain all 
details. Tlie prices are 25c. A l.5c.
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HUGE GROWTH IN 
SCHOOL SAVINGS
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New York.—School ssrings In the 
United States for the year 1924-1925 
increased in aggregate bank balanc^a 
by 15,500.000. with a growth of 630,000 
In the total number of pupils partici
pating, it is shown in reports made ts 
the American Bankers Association, 
which declares that the returns eh- 
courage belief in the permanenee of 
school savings as a part of the edu
cational program in the pnblic schools.

During the year the number of re
porting school savings systems In
creased from 683 in 742 districts to 
760 tn 1,557 districts, the number of 
schools from 9.080 to 10,163. the num
ber of pupils participating from 2.236,- 
326 to 2.869,497, the deposits from 
914,991,535.40 to 116,961,560.72 and ths 
bank batan'ces from 120,435,144.64 to 
925,913,481.15, says W. E. Albig, in 
charge*-oT , the As.soclation’s savings 
activities.

Since 1920, the first year for which 
comprehensive statistics are available; 
the number of schools having school 
savings banking has iD:rea.<?ed 271.4 
per cent, the enrollment in school sav
ings districts 272.9 per cent, pnrtlei- 
pnati 520.2 pnr cent. dsposMs IMA

m m

The wide world beckons and the 
motorist is answering the vacation 
call. New roads, new conveniences 
and new services have made the 
whole United States almost as close 
as the wheel of one’s car. Thon> 
sands and scores of thousands mo
torists all over the land are respond
ing to the travel lure. They are go
ing from each place and in all direc
tions.

New roads in the far West this 
year and improved old roads have 
made practically every national 
beauty spot pleasantly accessible and 
there is already an indication that the 
great national parks will make rec
ords for visitors this year never be
fore approached. But no matter how 
many come the parks will not be 
crowded. ̂ To the man in the Eiast, 
park mean a green spot in a city. To 
the Westerner it means a great pre
serve of natnml beauty, in many in

stances containing thousands o* 
square miles. And it is equipped to 
take care of visitors. The visitors 
may either camp or may stop at moun
tain lodges as fine as any.

Some of the points that are now 
included on a complete all sammer 
motor trip to the Pacific Coast alter
nating as between North and South 
on the go and return journey are:

Glacier National Park. Yellowstone 
National Park, the Columbia River 
Highway, the Snoqualmie Falls and 
Pass, Rainier National Park, the 
Mount Hood Loop, Crater Lake Na
tional Park and then the famous 
series in CJalifomia—Mount Shasta, 
the Mount Lassen Volcanic National 
Park showing the only active volcano 
in the United States, the Redvvood 
Highway, Muir Wools, Yosemite Na
tional Park with its matchless water
falls and rock formation, the Sequoia 
National Park with its General Sher
man Tree, thirty-six and one-half feet

in diameter and with five thousand 
trees greater than ten feet in diame
ter in an area of two miles square, 
Los Angeles. Hollywood and Old 
Mexico. Then on the Sothern route, 
Zion National Park, Brice Canyon, 
the Kaibab National Forest, the Pet
rified Forest, the Grand Clanyon and 
the residences of the pre-historic cliff 
dwellers, and Indian pueblos where 
the native American still lives much 
as he did before (k>rtez came to the 
shores of North America.

If any of onr readers wish to make 
a motor journey to the Pacific Coast 
that touches Southern California on 
either the going or return journey, by 
special arrangement, the Automobile 
Club of Southern California will act 
as their guide and servant without 
charge.# Write or telegraph the club, 
mentioning this paper, at its Iiead- 
quarters. Twenty-sixth aaJ Figueroa 
streets, Los Angeles. Say from what 
point you will start, give the time of

start and the time yon hope tobebm ^ 
home again. Mention the several im
portant places on the route that yon 
want to visit. The Club will then 
send yon complete detail route maps, 
selecting the go and return routes sa 
that the journey will be pleasantest 
from a weather standpoint. Say 
whether yon are going to camp out.

I camp in motor camps or stay in ho
tels. If specific information is want
ed, make the reqest deUnitely in 
the commnnication. On arrival in 
Southern California the Automobils 

{ Club will make the visitor a gUMt 
member without charge. These cour- 

j tesies are extended in return for the 
[courtesies invariably shown to Call- 
' fcr.i;a motorists when traveling in 
' the other parts of the United States. 
jAll of our readers intending the jour-' 
! ney should avail themselves of the 
offer. It will mate their journey de
cidedly more pleasant and workman
like than if they pioneer. ^
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RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY

The Sommer White House.
We’ve read a good deal of com 

ment on the choice o f  a “ Sum
mer White House,”  and it is in
teresting to find that not one 
newspaper in the country has 
criticis^ Pres. Coolidge for elect 
ing to spend his vacation in the 
Northwest. In fact, we find one 
editor aguing that it would be a 
good idea to have a “ Summer 
White House”  in every section, 
with the president alternating 
his vacation time among them. 
He argues that in that way the 
president could keep in closer 
touch with eve^  part of the 
country, and be in position to ren 
der still greater service.

There is t^o much of this 
country lying west of the Miss
issippi river to be neglected by 
even a president, and too much 
beauty he cannot afford to miss. 
It is the pantry of the nation, 
and from it comes our bread and 
meat. It is entitled to a visit at 
least onoe a year from the high
est official in the land; such vi
sits serve to bring the people 
of the nation into a closer bond 
o f friendship. Here’s hoping that 
from this time on the “ Summer 
White House”  stays west of the 
Mississippi river. And what a- 
bout the Big Bend Country of 
Texas ?

Ill'Y YCA’R EIII'CATIOX .AT HOME

.\ t^iiicprfed Effort for a
Greater West Texas

Foolish Fads.

This is a great country for 
fads. Let someone start doing or 
saying something different from 
what has been previously said or 
done, and it spreads like wildfire. 
A few seasons ago someone past 
ed a sticker on the windshield of 
his auto, and then came a fad for 
“ bathing beauties”  and slogans 
plastered all over the car.

Now, however, some states 
prohibit stickers on windshields 
and several states have special 
ordinances against cars being op 
erated with anything on the 
windshield tending to in any 
way interfere with the vision of 
the driver.

Fads are harmless as a gen
eral rule, but here is one that 
does not bring any real pleasure 
or enojoyment but does actually 
endanger the lives of others driv 
ing on the same thoroughfare, 
as well as the life of the man 
sitting behond the sticker. This 
day and time a driver needs to 
have both eyes wide open every 
second he is at the wheel, and 
he needs a clear vision. Anything 
that will obscure his view for an 
instant must be classed as dan
gerous, and t h e  windshield 
stciker i.s very apt to do that 
very thing at the wrong mo
ment.

Have your fads, if you wish, 
but don’t follow the kind that 
carries even the smallest ele
ment of danger. The windshield 
sticker is far more dangerous 
than it is ornamental. Discour
age its u.se by refusing to put it 
on your car or let anyone else 
put it there.

A BOLD THIEF

While H. W. Schutze, Thursday a- 
bout noon was moving from the Hal- 
per building his second hand store in 
to the Stool building next to the A. L. 
Block Store, and while absent only a 
few minutes, a thief entered and help 
ed himself to two fine pistols. He is 
now a two gun man.

West Texas is ul the lM*giniiing of 
a new era in prosiJterily. The iim- 
mense (ul fielcl.s are atlrarling the 
altenti(M> of investors from all parts 
«tf the Stat-e.

The irrigated projects at Fort 
Slo«*kfon. I»e<*os. and down the Rio 
(•runde will siip]deinent the great 
rattle itKhi.stries of this section, and 
ll.e I^rd ami Tippit orchards have 
already demonstrated the p*>ssit»ili- 
ties of this section for ati>les and 
grapes o f a supcriw uuaJity.

The n>iningirlerests are progress 
iiUt rofKidly. and ftiey will receive a 
itew ini|>etiis upon the ciHnfdetioni 
of the Orient railroad from .Ahdne 
to Presidio. At last West Texas is' 
eb«mt to come ino her own mate
rially. I

In keeping with Miis material pros I 
perity, Texas has located a state: 
college in the midst of this territory | 
for the rnlliiral viplift of its peoplei 
and the shiirches have estahlislied 
two great encampmeiRs. one in Pai 
sauo and one at Skillinan Grove, for 
the sidritual welfare of Ihe men. 
womef>, boys, and girls who are to 
make I'his section count in Ihe af
fairs of Texas. The responsihility 
for Ihe material, cultural, and spi- 
rilnul welfai’e of this sectiiwi resl.sj 
hUon oiir shoulders. .And whi*n peo
ple iktwn state speak of our. gr»':if 
j'affle industry and our immenst* oil 
fichl.s. wi>uld yon no like to have 
li.em link with these gi-cat industri
es the advantages a great col
lege? Hut we can no .make SI'I,, 

fhe fn*ide of West Texas until 
her p«H»|jtle take advantage of tho' 
• dMe^riimities for an ednca(i«m 
wliich tlii.s ifistitiition i>iv»vides.

Have you visited .Sll Ross 4o a.s- 
cerfam il.s eejnipmenf in lihrarv and 
lahoral(»ry e(ni,ip„„.,il ? Have you in- 
\es(igalisj Mo> ttroiiarafioii of i(.< fa
cility and fhe per.sitnal interest Mi«*y 
tiiKe in -fiidenfs? !Ia\e yon coiNide- 
red the advantages o f a college \rifh 
a coiiHtaralively small enrollment 
in • 'rovidiiig immisiial opportimities 
for .VOimg ptHiple to fiial Mlemselyes 
and the additional advantages of fa
culty memhers in giving that indi- 
\idiial attention which will develo > 
slijdeiiis along Ihe lines of their .se‘. 
\ei‘al abilities? t̂ an we consistenlly 
«ay to the people of Te.xus Ihal we 
have Hie finest climate in the Stale, 
Hie most wonderful skentny, Ihe 
niost hospitable citizeiisry, and then 
violate our own belief by refusing 
lo I alronize in great nimdiers an 
educational mstitulion which is vi
tal to the growtli of our Seclion?

If the people of  this sect ion will 
band together  and .sell Te.xas the ad 
\anlag es  of  the Davis Mountains as 
a play giimiid for  tourists, e ve r y  
town ill this section will profit ma-  
ten. i l ly  and we ( an build the g r ea l -  
esl Sumioei  .School at Sul Ross in 
Hie Slate,  l or  Uie i<rj, Sumniec Sc< 
Sion more Mian .kMi stndenfs fonii  
t-'f counties  111 Te.va' are in a l ie n-  
dance III Mii.s in>litulion. \\ tis 
should Tevas people s|»eiid le\aV 

" ‘ Hside Mie Stale  wilen (he\ 
l i n e  eipial a iivanlages  closer home. 
H»r loonry?

\\ e mvile you ^isil ymic ow n ' 
mstiliilioii. Investigate whal it In,-
t" •lile;-. ;,mi Mien .i,vi<te if j( u,I| I„.‘ 
I uimn] invsliiienf fm- you lo <ernr 
>niir own Inns and girl- to sp f 
liOSS aM,.a.| f..,. Mie first two vears

I.e( iis ado I for oiir .-aogan;
“ A Concerted Erforl for llu‘ Hiile-j 

rial. Uiilliiral, and .Spiritual Wei- 
fare of West 'I'exas,"’

Yours foi- a greater West 'I'exa- ■ 
H. W. MOMEI.OMK, 

President Siil Ro-s

Marfa, Texas, July 8, 192^
To the Worthy Matron and Me.»qbeTs 

Marfa Chapter No. 344, O. B. S. 
Marfa, Texas.

WHEREAS it has pleased our h»xv- 
enly Father to break the three# 
of life which ushered our ilwriy 
beloved Sister, Ida Oflreatb 
Wease, into that countr;' fro* 
whose bourne no traveler 
turns, and we are deprived of her 
company and her counsel, as well 
as the noble example her life set 
for us and,

WHEREAS she has been a faithful 
member of our order, a splendid 
upright woman and a true and 
loving wife, aqd,

WHEREAS we feel that this good 
life will live beyond the grave and 
continue to be a benediction to 
mankind, and for all these things 
it is well that this Chapter should 
express its appreciation of her 
character and our sorrow over her 
departure.

THEREFORE be it resolved that our 
heartfelt sympathies go out to 
the family of our deceased sister; 
that we deplore her loss; that we 
deeply appreciate her good life 
and character, and we commend 
her example to our members 'and 
to the world as a worthy woman, 
and that a copy of these resolu
tions be spread on the minutes 
and copies furnishgd the family 
of our deceased sister.

Fraternally Submitted 
R. E. Petross 

Mrs. T. S. Moore 
Edwena Hurley

Committee.

MICA MINE MAN KILLED | 
BY TRAIN

Fi^sAnd Grapes
At your grocery store if be can

not supply you, I will be glad to ship 
you.

The grapes are right for jelly, Figs 
make the fineat of preserves.
LOUIS GOTTWALD, Del Rio, Texas

The Halper building formerly oc
cupied by H. W. Schutze as a second 
hand shop, has been rented to R. Se
gura and will be occupied by him as a 
dry goods store.

Geo. Kirtley, one of the origi
nal owners of the mica mines at 
Micolithic in the Eastern part 
of this county, was killed by a 
Southern Pacific train just east 
of Scotts Crossing in Culberson 
county sometime last night. 'The' 
mangled body was found on the> 
track at two o’clock this morn
ing by a west bound train crew.

Kirtley had been in poor 
health for some time and wand
ered o ff from the mines yester
day morning. A search was made 
for him but word of the body be 
ing found was the first they 
knew of his whereabouts. He had 
worked hard at the mines for 
many years and had just gotten 
to the point where he was to real 
ize on his labor. It is thought the 
strain had been too much and 
wrecked his health and deranged 
his mind.Scores of the most beau 
tiful specimens of the micolithic 
products had been shaped by his 
hands and remain as a monu
ment to the man who met the 
tragic death last night. In the 
whole time Kirtley has been con 
nected with the mica mines he 
never had an enemy, so far as is 
known. He had reached the age 
of more than fifty years and had 
never been married. He was born 
in Virginia and had returned 
from a visit to his old home a 
few weeks ago.

It is not known whether the re 
mains will be sent back to Vir
ginia for burial or interment be 
made at Van Horn, the nearest 
cemetery to the Micolithic.

— Mountain Elagle.

B u y  Roundtrip Tickets
G<» comfortably by train. Save time, 
money and nervous energy.
Reduced roundtrip tickets in effect between aU points 
in Texas. Buy Sunday only, Saturday to Monday, 
Friday to Tuesday or one-mouth tickets on wle 
These extremely low week end Rates make it p^ ib le  
for you to visit the home folks and friends often at

low cost.
Ask for further particulars.

Southern Pacific

U S E  t h e  t e l e p h o n e

I

FORERUNNER OF ORIENT

GET IN CLOSER TOUCH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

You wili be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly' in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE
Connection*

According to the ^ rd e r  
Times, of Presidio, there is now 
in operation a bus line between 
that place and McCamey, and 
passing through the various 
towns along the line. This line 
started operation on July 1, and 
will he a great convenience for 
people in Alpine, Marfa and 
other towns along the line.

— Alpine Industrial News.

S A F T Y  FIRST
Secured by Insurance

Vital Sfafety fraturcs that p iotfct Insurance invcMcis.

Com psnsalfen for
Pire, Auto, Plate Glass, Loss.

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official, ,

Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

J. E. Vaughan spent several days in 
Marfa this week. His eyes are much 
iasproved and soon will be completely 
restored. He says that Mr. Morris, 
former jailer here, is now holding 
down the position of house detective 
Imr the Omdoff Hotel in El Paso.

Tables. That you need for 
jour summer flowers? See our Lac
quer points for a tinting. , 
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

MONITION
Notice is hereby given that there 

has been seized in this collection dis
trict for violation of U. S. Customs 
laws, one dodge Truck, motor No. 392- 
137, one Buick Automobile, motor No. 
713-746, and 125 qts., spirituous li
quor in above cats, The liquor will be 
disposed of according to law. fhe cars 
will be sold at auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, July 23, 1927, at 10 a. 
ra. in front of the Court House, Mar
fa, Texas. Anyone claiming any of the 
above most file claim with the Col
lector of Customs, El Paso, Texas, 
within twenty days from first publi
cation of this notice.

THOS. P. GABLE, Collector.

When in need of lire repair phone
HUBSCRlBi: For THE NEW ER.%! I*’’ . The Midway Filling SlaUon.

Go Sailing Along Over 
Cushioned Highways 

On America’s 
Finest Tires

^ r e d t o n e
full size

Gum-Dipped
B A L L O O N S

Motoring today m i^i almost be called “ballooaing”, 
thanke to tbo imoothnese of motiofi and ultra comfort in 
traveling created by Firestone FuH-Sim Gum-Dipped 
Balloons.

MJARFA G A R A G E
Automobile Repairing,

Welding and Brazing

n

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop*s

%

%
J. B. Davis Filling Station

We wiU repair
your Clocks, Phonographs, 

Laum Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and Electric Irons
«

Cheap.

J. M. Hurley 
Furniture Co.

Ready for Service
M ARFA LAUNDRYi

Call Phone 139
[ Our work E X C E L S  in Cleanlineee; Workmandiip aad Swviet 

We are now ready to do your “FAMILY WASH.
Rough Dry, Wet Wash, or Fbishod Work.

Our Service is Prmnpt
Our Work is Guaranteed

Our Prisee are Right.

> M r. and Mra. HERBERT  HUMPHRIS. Props.I >_ - ____________- __ _ I __* __  ’  ■ ( K
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FOR SALE
Fine Fat Friers 75 cents. Dressed 

fijOO. Phone 214 or 38.

FINLEYHOWARD

Married at Van Horn first of the 
week Mr. Merritt Finley and Miss 
Mae Howard of Marfa. Merritt is the 
only son of John Finley, a pioneer 
Stockman formerly of Jelf Davis 
County, and makes his headquarters

BAPTIST CHURCH

Important: Hundreds of Baptist 
churches in the flood area were par
tially or wholly destroyed. Next Sun
day is flood relief day among South
ern Baptist Churches. Our Sunday 
school collection will go to that fund.

Remember that when you make 
j your offering.

The B. Y. P. U. hobo party Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall are the 

proud parents of a new daughter who 
sna<le her appearance on July 5th, and
wdghs seven and a quarter pounds. , .  ̂ o ,

Mrs. Wall's mother Mrs. Chas. Val-

at Valentine, and is engaged in the _
Stock business. The bride Miss Mae! jjny evening was a success. The house 
Howard is the only daughter of Mr. ^ho handed out sandwiches,
and Mrs. G. A. Howard, was bom and! fried pies, pop and all-day suckers at 
reared in Presidio County, a gradu- doors gladdened the hearts' of

hner of Mission, Texas, is here with 
her.

of Marfa's most talented and attrac-
the Weary Willies. ..

We enjoyed the addresses at the Un
. Mrs. Vallmer owns one of the 1 ladies. The New Era ex- io,i service Sunday evening. It is a

^biggest and best orchards in the Mis- i 
skm section.

NOTICE—Marcel, 76c. Retrace 26cr 
Aim D .™ . Phone 290. “ ■*

tends congratulations and wishes sin 
cerely that every good and perfect 
gift may be theirs, and through life 
their pathway be strewn with flowers

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell and two 
daughters of Abilene, en route to 
Calif., visited a few days here with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christophei'.

BOWMAN-ELDER

fBESH YARD EGGS-Give Us A 
Trial.

CITY MEAT MARKET, Phone 230.

L. C. Brite made an overland trip 
to El Paso Wednesday.

Miss Marion Howard was hostess 
to the Girl's Thursday Sewing Club 
at the home of her mother Mrs. J. S. 
Howard from 3 to 6 p. m., Thursday, 
when the members enjoyed a delight
ful time in needle ug r̂k and “ chatter” . 
The hostess served a dainty refresh
ment course.

WANTED—Cheap lands in South
west Texas. Write Box 902, Tulsa, 
Okla.

At Pilot Point, Texas last week our 
popular townsman Chas. Bowman was 
united in marriage to Miss Lillian El
der.

For a number of years Mr. Bowman 
has been the popular clerk and assist
ant agent at Southern Pacific depot 
at Marfa, and by his genial and most 
accomodating manner and conduct has 
made a host of friends.

The bride also is well known in 
Marfa having been for several years 
one of Marfa High School's popular 
teachers.

The New Era wishes for them every 
blessing and a most prosperous voy
age on life's matrimonial sea.

blessing to hear someone besides a 
preacher talk religion now and then.

At Paisano the teaching force in 
every department will be almost en
tirely new. Many interesting people 
will be among them. We count oursel
ves very fortunate jn securing the 
services of Mr. B. B. McKinney to 
direct the singing. He is a winsome 
leader as well as a teacher and com 
poser.

S. F. Marsh, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

tMtm  fo i  aLL-AuroicMwr

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
If pmrmit mO Asm tktir cKlUttn smsw- 
rbc m BMttdtehmtack mtk. It wdl pnm 
• frieJma kerHaft Im Atm A afkt pmn,

LIVE RIGHT TOlUY;—BOlXST 
noi inyself (».f Umrorrow; for llun. 
knowest no( whal u day may hriiij: 
forlli. Rroverbs 27:1.

PR.WER:—Tlion art from ever- 
insting (o <>v«M'lasling <Wid. lull 
are as the grass that withendh. VV<- 
come to TIiih* (•» live in Thee h«*- 
oanse ’riitni art onr serurily and our 
hope.

yl.ESTION:—Who did Christ sayji 
was hi.s brother, aivl sister, anil j 
nwdher? '•

GILLETT-ANDERSEN

The marriage of Mrs. Grace Ander
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anth
ony, and Mr. John Gillett, son of May-

Bulletin
Improvements that men make in 

Christianity reveal Christ’s lack of 
wisdom . . . ?

Paul, led by the Holy Spirit, reports 
in Eph. 4:11-14, “ And He, (Christ), 
gave some to the Apostles; some, 
prophets; some, evangelists; and some 
pastors and teachers; for the perfect
ing of saints, for the work of the min 
istry, for the edifying of the body of 
Christ: till we all come into the 
UNITY of the faith,” “ and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 
perfect man, unto the measure of the 
stature of the fullness of Christ: that 
we henceforth be no more children, 
tossed to and fro, and carried about

by the

OPERA 
HOUSE
MOVIES

.MO.\DAY 
Hoot Gili<>$oii 

In
THE PRAIRIE KI.XG”

A Jewel

In a B id  F ix
m N ii

INDIGESTION
*1 had suffered wiUi iadl- 

gsstion Ibr 6 years,” says Mr. 
H. C. Dove,R.F.D.4, Chester, 
B.C. *1 had gotten to the 
place sdmre I could hardly 
eet a thing—everything hurt 
mâ  I had smothering spells 
and fiell off 20 pounds. Iwap 
in s bad fix.

”I read of BlackJ>ran^it 
and decided to try it. I do 
not believe that I would have 
been living today had it not 
been for Black-Dran^t. I had 
gotten to w'here I only ate 
tnfik and crackers, but after 
taking Black-Drau^t I began 
to eat and gradually ^ t  my 
appetite back. I gained in 
weight and felt better. I heee 
not had a bad spell of indiges
tion in ten months.”

Thedford's Black-Drau^t is 
prepared in a powder firom 
TwaAirin»l roots and hsKbsi In 
use over <85 years.

Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

Thedfordi

CHARUETS 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

t Good Shine 10c.
> NEXT 'TO SCHUTZE'S PLACE

I MARFA IjUDCK NanMer M

A. r .  A A  M.
Meets second Thurs
day evwiing in eaoh 
Month.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be preeeot

John MacDonald, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

• n ’ESIlAY

“ IRE

.%.M» WEDNESDAY 
Daniels 

In
.MA.M<:i*RE )GIRL”
A Puramount.

THIRSIIAY 
Star. W’inehell Siiiilli 

I II
“G4HNG CROOKED

A Fox Picluic

FRIIFAY
“RRONZE RACE’ 

l.nvr. War and Adveninre 
Mrxlean Prodiietfon and CIlIrs.

I or and Mrs. F. E. Gillett, was solemn-
TORN—To Dr. and Mrs. Slayton on i g o’clock last Saturday mom- j by every wind of doctrine,
July 1st a fine son.  ̂ 25, in St. James Episcopal j sleight of men, and cunning craftness, j -

j Church, by the Rev. F. A. Thorold El- 
Claude Easterling and wife have le .̂ The whereby they lie in wait to deceive; j 

but speaking the rtuth in love, may | 
grow up into Him in all thinĝ s, which 
is the head, even Christ.”

SATURDAY
Marqarile Di* l.jiHM>nt(e 

I n
-MELD BA LAW”

SHOW OPEN 8:P. Al, SHARP

Marfs Rebeksh Lodge no 432 
Meets 2nd end 4th Fridsy

at 8:15 P. M.

OddfeUows HsU

Mrs. Bertha Settle, N. G,

Mrs. Ids Lee Jordan, Bee.

yor Conriipation.
Indigcstioni^Iliousncss

nliin iiiiimiiimiiiii I I I I I I I I ' U I M IC

Mint tMitcilfi
ATltNINEY8-AT-LAW

»

___ ___ double ring ceremony was
been iiv. Marfa since July 1st visiting
with friends and relatives. He says I The church was beautifully decor- 
that he has already moved to Del Rio, v’ith perwinkle vines and Shasta
where he expects to make his future daisies. There were no attendants, 
home. • Miss Thalia Gillett played the wed-

---------- ----------------  I ding march.
DISTRICT MANAGERS lA .ANTED | Only the immediate families and

I close friends were present. know that thou hast sent me, and Elb«'rl liiiltliard said: “A<iv*Tlis-
Substantial men, ex^nenced cre^ The bride’s costume was gray crepe• ha,t loved them, as thou hast loved' edm afion of llie public

managers, preferred, capable organ- yrith accessories to match and she carlo^g ” John 17:21-23. 
izing sales force, sell “ NO-BUMPS ‘ried a shower bouquet of pink roses ___

Despite the eloquence of men, 
Christ’s prayer for Unity still stands: j 

“ I pray, that they may be one; even ’

WHAT EI.BERT HUBBARir HAD 
TO SAY ABOIT ADAER- 

TISKAG

MARFA, -  -  TEXAS

• A rv M

MTAIY

 ̂ INTEMUTiOlUy.

 ̂ MAIFA CLN

Meets mrary T«eaday*a
12 Noon. LoagiMira Gala

î TANLEY (USNER, Pias.
B. m U B If AN DAYI8, B a^

0

as we are one—that the world may 
know that thou hast sent me, and

to coach and Tudor ownersfi all makes ^nd lilies of the valley.
$3.50. Four springs replace usual ri- The couple left immediately after 
gid “ pegs,”  make car “ ride like a ^be ceremony for Cloudcroft, Santa ^be World; 
rocking chair.”  Five territories still i pg ^be Grand Canyon, by motor.'
open. General Steel Products, Inc., They will be at home in Alpine, af- 
Dept. A, 415 Plymoth Bldg. Minnea- juiy 10.
polls, Minn. Among the out-of-town guests for

The Christian Church Has:
ONE HOPE: The Chri.stianization of

.•is I4) who ymi an*. wli<*r«* you are 
and what you liav»* fo offer in Mio 
way o f skill, talent or commodity. 

Tlie only man who sliould not ad-
ONE AIM: Christian Unity, the Para- ' " l i o tias nothin? 
mount pre-requisite to Christianiza-1 b* offer the world in Mie way ol 
tion; commodity or service.”

Chas. Bishop
D i«yH «

Light nnd Heavy Hauling *
—.Agent—

Pleree Petrolemn Corporation
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones —
(^nion Drug Store. 46

Residence, 108

Oscar Medley 
ranch Thursday.

was in from
the event were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Interpreter;

ONE METHOD: The Bible Its Own

Anthony, and son Cedric, of Uvalde; 
Mr. and Mrs.. Gilbert McGregor and 
daughter Jane, of Las Cruces, N. M.; 

George and Harry Grierson were in jfrs. Lee Hancock of Corona, N. M.;
I and Messrs. Edwin and Irvin Gillett | 
' of El Paso. i

made to The bride has ben teaching in the;
years and has scores of friends here. | 
Mr. Gillett is one of the most popular

the City Wednesday.

“ DOUGLAS” P la ^ r  is 
meet climatic conditions.

ONE THEME: The Self-Will, in All 
Things, Subordinated to the Christ- 
WilL

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Lord’s Supper, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon, 11:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. m.

STAR PARASITE REAIOVER
Given in water or feed 
rids ChickentB and Tur
keys of intestinal worms, 
disease narasit«, blood
sucking Mites, Fleas. Blue 
Bugs: improves th e ir  
be.*illh. reduces disease, 
increases egg production. 
Egg.s hateh better with

Sermon, (Resting Under the Shade I gtponger voung ciiics or monev back. 
R. L. Stevenson, former well-known young business men in Alpine, being | of ĥe Tree), a prophetic study.
----------------------------------^  T. M. Broadfoot, Pastor. ' ■ A C S  D R U G  S T O R EWilson county citizen and in business an officer in the Alpine Lumber Co. I 

here for several years, accompanied' The Avalanche joins the many 
by his little son, spent the early part friends of the happy couple in extend- 
of the week here with his father, Jng felicitations and' best wishes for 
County Judge C. B. Stevenson, and a happy and prosperous journey thru 
family. Mr. Stevnson is now a well life. —Alpine Avalanche.
known banker and stockman of Mar- --------------------—
fa. Mr. Stevnson and family have Mr. and Mr.s. A. C. Easterling have 
been spending several days at the Me- moved to Del Rio from Stamford to 
Daniel Ranch near Boerne and he make their home. They are living at 
could not resist the temptation of 108 Broadway in on? of John Glenn’s 
running down to his old home for a houses, having mov?<l in Wednesday, 
brief visit. —Floresville. Chronicle- Mr. Easterling, v. lio is atwin broth-
Joumal. er of Mayor W. F. Easterling, has

-------------------------— ' ranching interests on Devil's river. He
We htivo Ml** fiii“ .si lieef tin? mar- will probably enter into some other 

ket affords, Corn fe<l. Kresli curee business in the city after he is located 
Hams, and Breakfast Bacon. Mr. Easterling has already joined

<:n'Y .MEAT .M.VHKF.T, Plione 230 the Del Rio Chamber of Commerce
_________________ and is thoroughly “ sold” on Del Rio’s

Mrs. C. A. Thomas and daughter possibilities. —West Texas News. 
Miss Virginia of Floydada, came in ■■ —
first of the week to spend several Mrs. T. S. .Moore returned last 
weeks with friends and relatives. Siifiirdav from a visit willi lierd son

SUBSCRIBE For THI-: .NEW ERA! NOTHE TO (HEDITORS OF THE
- ESTATE OF Oil EN GI NN, 

DECEASED.

CHRISTOPHER ELECTRIC 

S H O P

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa. Texas

.Norton .M<M>re in El l*:i.<»o.
Supt. J. E. Gregg accompanied by 

Mrs. Gregg and children left first of 
the week for Grandview, Texas, where 
he expects to spend several weeks 
visiting friends and relatives.

SURSCRUiE THE NEW ERA!

Virtmlas & Radios

Eleelrieal Wiriiio

and

Kirririeal Siipplirs

Xotiee is hei*eby given that origi
nal letters of administration upon 

jllie estate of Owen Gnnii. deeeasi'd, 
wer»‘ granted to me. Hie undersign
ed. on (he ;KM1i day of .March .\. D .j*  
P.I27, hy Hie Ouinly Court of Pro- *  
.sidio C.oiinty. .Ml persoii.s liaving ^  
claims against said e.«lale are liere- 
t>y required to pre.sent the same to 
m«‘ within Hie time prescribed l»y 
law. My resideiiee and i)osl-ofliCe|

4
JOHN W. BROIA’N 4

Physician and ♦
Surgeon

;iiidres is Hhinal.i. County of Presi 
dkt Stale o f Texas.

JOHN STIUHLING 
.\dmiiiistrator o f F.slate of Owen 
(•linn. Deceased.

Office Next To 
(7arr.s Drug Store

GIVE US A TRIAL FOR RENT—A comfortable 6 room 
residence with bath, hot and coldi 
water. Phone 214.

Get the .New I^ow Price.s on Fi-
rcstom* casings at

J. B. Davis Filling Slallon.

J. J. Kilpatrick, Sr., was up from 
Candelaria Tuesday. Still dry in thei^, 
Candelaria section he says, but the 
coiton is looking fine.

Miss Allbright, Marian and Nellie, 
Howard returned Sunday from a trip : ’ ; 
to Los Angeles. They went and return | i ► 
ed by auto.

Byron Avant returned Tuesday^ 
from Del Rio, where he spent the 4th 
visiting friends.

C H R Y S L E R S
* * S O — 6 0 — 7 0 — I m p e r a l  8 0 ”

MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RUMNQ

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

I . '

Chryalar is tmilt to cover tlie long mites Swiftly, oomforUble and surriy. 
SALESMEN In Marfa, Alpine, Siierenn, F t DnvH Vt. Stoeirten, « m

J O N E S  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
COLQUITT BUILDING, M ARFA TEXAS

D on ’t
Neglect That Tire

They aimple can't make TIRES 
good enough to 'ixrevent tread-cuts, 
and a real Tread cut itieane “ trou
ble. If negliH-led the result is a 
BLOW-Ol T sooner or later. But 
the sooner you get your injured tire 
to Riveras the better. Iheres no 
Blow-ouLs Rim-cuts, satkl-boils, eet 
too bad for him to fix it—RIGHTA 
Work (iuaranteed. Take your in
jured fk*e to the:

TIRE SURGERY SHOP 
J. Rivera. Proprietor 

Marfa, Texas
(loealed at bis home.. 1.. Moefc east 
from south romer of Mr. J. B. Hs-
\fs Filling Ststlon).......
TIRES seen! by Parceel Post or 
Express recrived our prompt atten
tion. Let Rivera Serve You please.

Let OB mnire J a a r  new 
or repair

Our work is guaranteed ■ 

Prices Reasonable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE O a  

Gotholt teothera

Marfa, -

I
******""*^"^*^“ »"——  —r~rrrrfrf n

MARFA GHAPTEIL 
H i. 11E R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day uight In each 
m o n t h .  Yisitlnf

eompenfona weloome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL. Bee.,

lAIliSK
Nb. 64 I. O. 0 . F.

I l«t Tueaday Night, let Degree 
; 2Dd Tnesday Night, 2nd Degree 
I 3rd Tuesday Night, trd Degree 
1 4th ’Tuesday N ^ t , Initiatory 
! Degree. AU visiting brothera are 
I cordially invited to be preseat 
|E. J. MURTHA, H. a  
1̂. _F. NI(XX)LLSk Secretary.

MARFa  CHAPTER No. 2U
O. E. 8., meets the 3rd- 
Tuesday evenings in
each numth. VisiUng 
members are cordially

invited to bo preeent

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 K 4 4 4 K 4 M

Ms. George Arnold, W . M.

Mrs. Ruth Rooih, Sec.

N

Everybody has I 
esn wa have DUOO la bruali m  id 
home” wa have tt omt.

a  C. ROBINBOII LML CHl

y
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REPORT OF GONDinON OF

The Marfa National Bank
At Marfa, in Uie State of Texas, at fli** i*to!*»* of Imsinoss <m June :J<», 
19 7̂.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including? re. i.m*onnl!» ........ * :r-'7..W>.:.*o

of oilier banks disfoiniU*d excluding 
those sold with indorsonient niiioi i d in Hem l-a ..

Total loans ............................ ........................................................
Overdrafts. unsecured .................................... - .........................
U. S. Ciovernmenl securities owned:
Deposited to secure circuIation(U,Sbonds par value) »7o.î kMX>
All oMier I’nifed States GovernmeiU .Swurities ...... I5.n00.nu

Total ......................................................................................
Dllicr bo.ids. ibuks .secur.lies etc., uwnctl .................... .
Bunking House. 6.542.27; Furniture and P’ix ....* 2,l06.0i
Heal E.«tate owned other than Banking House .............. .........
Lawful reserve witti Federal Reserve Bank ..........................
Cash in vault and amount due from Xalional Banks ..........
Checks on other banks in the same citiy or town as

reporting bank (other than Item 12) .................. —..................
Total of Items 9, lO ,11, 12, and 13  ........... .....  29,011.<>•-

Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve 
Bank located outside of city or town of raporting 

Bank .............................................................................. ? 13.U0
Miscellaneous cash Items ...............................................  100.20
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and d4«e from U. 

S. Treasurer ________________ — ........................ — .........
Other assets, if any ...... ........................- ..................................... -

K5.000.IMi
I9.2IMM)0
8.A18.31
2,800JMi

19.502.61
29,i*3i.07

6.9.5

113.20

3,500.00
46i».79

ToUl

Capital Stock paid in.... 
Surplus fu n d -------------

.8 515,903.0 i

LIABILITIES

Undivided profits. Less Current Exponst*s paid
Circulating notes outstanding . . ----------------
Anooinit due t4» National Banks ...........................
Cashier’s checks outstanding........ . —...........

Total of Items 24. 25. 26. 27. and 28 ............... —  16.091.01
Individual deposits subject to check .......................................
State, county, or other municipal deiHJsils stvured by pledge
of assets o f Ihi.s bank or suivty bond ........................... .............
Dividends unpaid .............. ................- ....- ........- ...............................
Other demand deposits .......................................................... ..........

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub
subject to reserve items 2t>. -30. 31. 32. .33 and
3 i ............................ ................... ......................  25;{.6io;{i

slaving deposits ................. ......... .......................................................
Total of time deposits subject to Re'^erve. I'ems .35. 3»». 37. and

38 ......................................................................... .̂....... 11.271.51
United States deposits (other than postal savings), including 

war loan deposit account and deposits of United States
disbursing officers .................. .. ...................................... ,

liabilities other <han those above .staled ..............!....................

70.000. 00
70.000. 00 
10.897.87
70.000. 00 
13.3I8.(M» 
3.77.5.9m

228.149.17

lO.HlHiXl
5.600.00
6.43662

11.271.51

WASHOUT CAUSED I BOY INJURED IN COLLUSION
DELAY IN TRAINS --------

Sunday evening Barney Tyler, 
ten year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Tyler, w'as seriously cut 
and bruised about the head in 
an auto accident near the school 
house on the Fort Davis road in 
the north part of town. Barney 
and his brother were riding on a 
truck with some other boys when 
Earl Yarbro and others in a “Tin 
Lizzie,”  attempted to pass them 
and lost control of their car 
running into the truck with such 
force to break down a wheel. 
The sudden stop of the truck 
threw Barney into a pile of rock 
cutting his head and face so 
badly that for a time it w’as 
thought he had lost his eyes, 
but it proved‘ that the cuts did 
not reach the eyes though they 
w'ere so closed as to hide it for 
a time.

The larger boys, assisted by 
Mrs. Jackson and others living 
near the scene of the accident, 
picked him up and took him to 
the hospital at the same time 
sending word to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyler. As soon as the boy reach
ed the hospital Dr. Turney was 
called and dressed the wounds 
after which Barney was taken

What is said to have been the 
‘ worst washout on this division 
jof the Southern P. since 1922, 
joccured the morning of the 
j second at a ^ in t  near Thurston I the other side of Sanderson. 
Heavy rains above the track 

! caused washouts along the line 
I for about 17 miles, and put the 
i road out of commission for two 
I days. Passenger trains were de- 
• toured over the T. P. and Orient 
i on the 2 and, but came thru on 
I the 4th. ,
j A big force of men was rushed 
I to the place at once and work of 
repairing started as soon as the 
w'ater subsided, in the gang were 
about 150 bridge men, besides 
track gangs from as far east as 

1 Spofford and west to Sanderson.
! Superintendent C. R. Morrill of 
I El Paso was in charge personally 
assisted by other officials.

Engineers are now' on the 
ground preparing to rebuild the 
bridges and do what is possible* 
to guard against the repetition 
of such an occurrence.

home. Owing to the soreness of I ENTERTAINS FOR VTSITOR
the wounds and the effect of the j ---------
anasthetic, he was a pretty sick] prettily appointed af-
boy Monday but was again ablej^^.^ ^^ok place Saturday
to be out on Tuesday and is now 
recovering as well as could be 
expected.

— Alpine Industrial News.

\HKI<:STKI> .AT PKKI^. |l.l.

NVodnesday morning an affidavit 
\\a.*i filed willi the Uounly .ludge 
rliai'ging Ladislan? Nebalek wit>h

afternoon, when Mre. J. W. Chris
topher entertained at Bridge and 42 
complimentary to Miss Ruth Christo
pher, who is a guest for the summer 
in the Christopher home. Quantities of 
summer flowers in bowls and jardin
ieres adorned the room. A color 
scheme of yellow and white was most 
artistically carried out, affording a 
charming environment for the four

C.\RS Waslieil and Creased at 
•I. B. Ihivis Filling Station.

reru-ivir.;: M.^rtgaged property nut fables of Bridge and five Ubles of 42 
of tile 8tate of Tex. with the inlentj . ^  delightful afternoon

defraurt fho mortgage.^ and ^ed. Mrs. Gallimore was pre-
wai ranf of arrest placen in the|  ̂ „
I..... ...  o f .1.- .ulv slH-i ifr Ho,s. hi with the first prize for ha™ *
limii’.s; .\ebalik was arrested l*y wire! made high Bridge score. Mrs. J. W. 
<enl l»y the de|»nty Sheriff In I'ekin, Yates won second prize; Mrs. N. P. 
Illinois. {Barclay captured the first prize in

It may lw‘ reinemhertMi Ilia! N“ - ■ 42 and Mrs. Wm. Bishop second prize, 
l-alik for several monfhs (dayed the conclusion of the pleasant af-
I'lano at the One,a House, ami  ̂ ^̂ e hostess served and ele-
learaeded a.s a fine musician. 1  ̂ . 1 u rm.

When arrested lie was troing iin -, luncheon. The color
.!or Hie name of “ Frank l»e Karlios scheme of the Yellow and white was 

________________ ! carried out in every detail in the re-
Collector Del Ritchie of El Paso j freshment courses, 

with his wife and daughter, and Ke- 
hoe Shannon and wife spent the 4th 
with Mr. and Mrs. Shannon leaving 
for their home in El Paso Wednesday.

Mr. T. S. VliKire has been on the 
drk list this week.

O. C, Dowejs havUig the old resi
dence of his ranch recently purchased 
remedied and fitting up with electric 
lights and running water. When fin
ished he will have a beautiful and 

I comfortable home.

<7 he
S T U D E B A K E R

Dictator
4 ~ D  O O R  S E D A N

9335

I3.!«M6.<M*

13.31

Total ....................... ......... ........ ...............................................s 5 i5.f»u:{.ni
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Presidio—ss.

I. C. P. Pe.-ivy. Cashier of Hie above named bai^k. do solemnly j 
.swear that the above statement is true to Hie be t̂ of my knowledge 
and belief.

C. r*. PK.VVY. Ca.diier.
Subscribed and sworn to before n.e this 7th day of .July. I'.CC.

'Seal) Kathleen Pilkenlon. .Notary Publir
Correct—Attest:
M. I). BOWND.'i 
J. C. FI LLER
I C. BRITE. Director.

GRAND
Opening;

At

Presidio, Texas
O f

Open Air Motion Pictures
and

Dancing Pavilion
Pictures Starts at 8:30 P. M. 

Dancing startsat 10: P. M.
COME EARLY. .

i Special Husic bY * 
St. CECILIA ORCHESTRA

Saturday, Sunday, Wednesday.

Companion car to the fam ous Studebaker Commander

A brilliant example of excess power 
and finer quality at a One-Profit price

ISVore Power Tw enty-three sedans selling for $50 to
__$1815 more than The Dictator Sedan

have less power, according to ratings o f  
the Society o f  A utom otive Engineers.

Staminu T o  traditional Studebaker stamina (typified

plus Beauty Stu^ebakers w h ich  have traveled
r J 100,000 miles and over), custom beauty
has been added. Exterior and interior rival each other in 
graceful harmony.

More than  $ 1 0 0  worth o f  extra equipment
Front and tear bum pen: no-draft Tcntilarinx windshield (eaciusivelr 
Studebaker): engine tfaermometer and hrdrottatic sasolinc gauxe 
on  the dash; coincidental lock; o il filter; automatic windshield 
dcaner; tear-eiaion mirror; rear traffic signal light; 4-wbeel brakes; 
fhll-tize halloon tires; disc wheels, two-beam aoorn headlights, 
controlled from steenog wheel: front spring brakes. Butler finish

hardware in d osed  cars; dom e light in Sedan and Victoria; upbol- 
« e r r  o f  rich mohair with broadlace trim in Sedan. Victoria and 
Sport Coupe; all other models in genuine leather in tone harmo
nizing with lacquM body finish. Tourer and Sport Roadster 
equipped with folding top  and quick detachable curtains in 
blending with body.

!

STUDEBAKER DICTATOR MODELS— Sedan $1335; Victoria^/br/b«ri $ 1325;
'  Business Coupe^or/M o /$  124 5; Sport Coupe//oryo«r*^$ 143 5; Sport Roadster//or/o«r*/

$1295; Tourer {forfive} $1165; Tourer (forSeven} Duplex-Phaeton {forfive} $119$
Commander and President models to $2495; Erskine models $945 and $995

*R u m h lc seat 4U  prictf f, o . foctory , m tU dm f fromt om j roar kmmpen o n j 4-m keel hraket

HORD MOTOR COMPANY
. Marfa and AlpineA  -^ i  ' J:

'••5 •< t "  itv , s t i t  * • - .»  aw-* MimJne4̂  ̂A* deS T U D  E B A  K

I
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MNKERS SWIVEY 
SntE BANK LAWS
F M  That Movement for State 

Guaranty of Bank Has 
Gone Into Eclipse.

lV*w Tork.~-A nurrcy of state
C laws eondoctad by tbs Stats w«Tiir 

Dhiaion of tbs A-merteaa Bankers As* 
•adatioB shows marked progress to- 

greater oniformlty and more ef- 
•eSent bank snpenrlsion, it is declared 
by Prank W. Slmmonds, in charge of 
tte diTision, in a statement giring the 
•sesnlts of the inTestiSation. He says 
ttat the moTenient for state gnaranty 
e f bank deposits appears to hare gone 

^lato eclipse.
**The diTision has urged that the 

oSce of bank commissioner be freed 
from C litics and all other functions 
at state goremment and tenure be 
Made more secure with sufficient com* 
paaaation and disoretioa to attract 
SMn of ontsUnding ability.** Mr. Sim* 
aMBds says. **Gratifying progress has 
been made during the past year in im* 
pertaat hank legislation in many 

Idaho, WyoaMng and Oregon 
the list by adopting entirely new 

banking codes, while Texas 
bad Mrataaa hSTo aew codes in prei^ 
aratkm.

UalfotmUy Airong State Laws .
*Tbe surrey shows that it is genera 

ally agreed there should be a high do* 
groe of naiformlty among the states 
In laws deating with certain fundA 
meatsl princiidee of bank organise* 
tien. regulatien and superrision, and 
that there ia a strong tendency in thfai 
direction. We find a rery detnite 
trend toward increaslBc the minhnna 
capital reenlrenMnts of banks to i^ i^  
t t t ;  creation of banking boards to stet 
in an adrlsory capacity with the state 
bank comaiasioner, and legislation 
enspowering bank eommiasioners te 
take complete charge of insolreBt 
banks and to liquidate them as dls* 
tingulshed from liquidation through 
the courts.

*We find also a trend toward legis
lation proridlng for closer snperrlsioB 
and regulation of building and loan as
sociations; more equitable taxation of 
bank stock; legislation proriding for 
merger, conrersion or consolidation of 
banking institutions; the legalizing 
and regulating of what is known as 
‘departmental banking*; broadening 
the field for inrestment of funds of 
saring banks and trust companies, and 
increasing the power of the bank com
missioner as to granting or denying 
charters for new banks, and authoris
ing his making reasonable rules and 
regulations governing bank manage
ment and prescribing penalties for the 
violation thereof

“Additional general characteristics 
o f state bank legislation are for in
creasing the compensation of the bank 
commissioner and lengthening his 
term of office of four, five or six years, 
with power to appoint necessary depu
ties and examiners; legislation provid
ing for the reduction of mandatory 
bank calls to three and reducing the 
number of examinations required by 
law annually to one; making issuance 
of worthless checks a misdemeanor; 
limiting <MT prohibiting an officer or di
rector of a bank borrowing from his 
bank unless Ms collateral is approved 
by a majority of the board of direc
tors. and Ifmiting or prohibiting the 
opening of branch banks.

Eclipee ef Guaranty Movement
“The question of state guaranty of 

bank deposits appears this year to 
have passed into an eclipse, so far as 
the extension of the idea is concerned, 
notwithstanding the fact that state 
gnaranty laws were recommended by 
the governors of two states, and bills 
were introduced in several of the 
states, ail of which were -defeated. 
The general tendency, so far as state 
guaranty of deposits laws are con
cerned. is distinctly the other way, the 
Indications being that several states 
now having guaranty laws are trying 
to free themselves from this legisla
tion. Oklahoma has abandoned the 
pUfi of state gnaranty of deposits, and 
this year the South Dakota legisla- 
tare has repealed the state guaranty 
law and has referred the repeal to the 
people at the next general election for 
ratifi cation.**

BASKERS RAISE FUND OF 
$500,000 FOR EDUCATION

A fond of I600J100 to endow sehoV 
anM ps and research ia economics la 
Aaierlcan colleges was recently sa  

bjr the American Bankers 
Aaooclation ia eelebratlon of its Odd- 
an' Aaahrerasry. The latsatlea of the 

is t* promote edncaClon ia 
itrectioB of soowdor gmoral eco- 

Halt the total 
sahacrlpClsas 1»y this 

AsseeiatloB, the 
o f Banklag aad i»-

•s ia eaeh
gave |M,Mt 

aad the AsMrt- 
■g, through he- 

•abeeriptlews from fts mem* 
'  chMip diorhs la the 

_  ^hecrihed ISS.0M. Namereaa 
gfihaartitloBs o f fAddd* 9^Md a ^  t V  

di were made hy 
In all partb.^ the

Improved Uniform International

SundayS iM
* Lesson ’

tf. u. rimWATUM. O.U.. oma Moodr Bible leetltete ef Ctalceco.)
M»e-«rep»T ITwInn >

Lesson for Ju ly  17

SAMUEL ANOINTS OAVIO

LESSON TEXT— 1 Samuel U :l - l« .
GOLDEN TEXT— Let no man de- 

epiae thy youth, but be tbou an ex
ample of the beltevd^s In word. In cos- 
Tersatlon, la charity, la spirit, la 
faith, la purity.

PRIMART TOPIC—A Shepherd Boy 
Chosen King.

JUNIOR TOPIC—God’s Plan for a 
Boy*a Life.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— Why God Choee David.

TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— Discovering Future Leaders

I. Samuel Mourne for Saul (v. 1).
1. Why he mourned. The dontb ot 

Saul was. no doubL a personal loss to 
Samuel, for Saul was a commanding 
and lovable personality. Then, too, the 
min of so promising a career would 
deeply affect Samuel. Finally the bo- 
miUatioD to God and God's people 
grieved his lieaH.

2. Excessive mourning rebuked. The 
fket that God had rejected Saul should 
have lifted Samuel out of his griet 
Excessive (Tlet over that wjhicb God 
does Is a reflectlob upon tlTm  and 
should be rebuke<l. When sorrow be- 
comee a hindrance to tbe discharge ot 
duty, it merits rebuke.

II. Samuel Sent to' Anoint David 
(TV . 1-8).

L Samael’s fear (v. 2). Perhaps by 
this time Saul Was becoming a des
perate character. Samuel still knew 
that if Saul should bear that be was 
taking steps to anoint a successor to 
the throne, bis own life would be lb 
danger. Samuel was wise in submit 
ting this bard situation to the I-ord. 
God’s servants are to be brave. How
ever, even when going on errands for 
God we Ihould not court danger.

2. Tbe Lord's direction (vv. 2, 8).
Tbe Lord sroontbeti tbe way for 

Samuel. He showed him bow to per
form bis duty and escape the danger. 
Samuel was to take a heifer and tin- 
oounce that be was going to offer a 
sacrifice unto the Lord and to call 
Jesse to the sacrifice. The propliet 
was not told all tliat would happen. 
This is usually God’s way with ns 
He gives us our work piece by piet-e. 
and guides us step by step. Sainuers 
purpose was known only to liimself. 
It was to be kept a secret so tiint the 
news would not reach Saul. This was 
a shrewd devk-e but entirely legiti
mate. We may conceal that which 
others have no light to know, espe
cially when such a disclosure would be 
detrimental to tlie success of our mis
sion. What Samuel said was true.

III. Samuel’s Obedience (vv. 4-13).
1. The trembling elders of Betide 

hem (vv. 4, 5).
Their unusual movement was an oc

casion for alarm. To the elders* alnnn- 
Ing inquiry Samuel responded with the 
assurance of peace, inviting them te 
join him in worshiping the l îrd.

2. Exaininatlei) of Jesse’s sons (vv 
fi-12).

The Lord liad revealed to Samuel 
that one of Jesse’s sons was to be tbe 
new king, but not the particular 
one.

(1) Eliab rejected (vv. 6, 7).
Eliab was the eldest son and therê

fore he was- tlie first presented as hav
ing first right to the place of honor. 
Furthermore, be was a splendid speci
men of manhood, tall and majestic in 
appearance, so that even Samuel was 
captivateii by him as he had beeta by 
Saul (10:24). Outward appearance is 
favorable, but tbe realities seen by 
God were against Idm. We frequently 
estimate men hy their dress, cultural 
appearances, wealth and position 
liiese are only surface manifestations 
and frequently lend us astray, but God 
looks into tbe heart.

(2) David chosen (vv. 8-12).
All but one of Je -«e*s sons had been 

looked u;mn, but st'll the Lord's choice 
had not appeared. Jeĵ se’s reply to 
Samuel’s question as to whether all 
his children had appeared seems to 
Imply that David was not of much 
Imimrtance. At any rate he was only 
a boy, wliile his brothers were already 
young men. He was considered good 
enough to watch the sheep, but not to 
be called to the feast. This is ever 
the way of man. He overlooks the 
very ones whom the Lord has chosen 
for places of honor and Influence 
Becanse David was faithful as a shep 
herd boy, he was in line for promotlor 
when God’s given time arrived.

S. David apointed (v. 13).
When the sheplierd lad appeared 

the Lord directed Samuel to anoint 
him. When the oil was applied the 
Spirit of the Ix>rd came upon him. 
David was a gifted and attractive lad. 
bat his gifts were of no avail withont 
the Spirit of God. Only as we are 
anointed by tbe Holy Ghost can we 
traly do tbe Lord’s will and work.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio Comity, Texas—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that 

you summon by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
county to Presidio County in which a 
newspaper is published, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, Frank
lin A. Haven, Mary L. Haven, Mrs. C. 
M. Tinnin, Lord Justice Fry, J. B. 
Watkins, M. J. Dart, D. B. Sprankle, 
E. A. Stuart, Noa Spears, C. W. Gano, 
Mrs. C. W. Gano, Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas Extension Railway Company 
and its successors, and the -unknown 
heirs and the unknown legal repre
sentatives of the said, Franklin A. 
Haven, Mary L. Haven, Mrs. C. M. 
Tinnin, Lord Justice Fry, J. B. Wat
kins, M. J. Dart, D. B. Sprankle, E. A. 
Stuart, Noa Spears, C. W. Gano, Mrs. 
C. W. Gano, Missouri, Kansas A ^ex- 
as Extension Railway Company and, 
its successors, whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
honorable District Court at the next

regular term thmeof to be holden in 
the County of Presidio, at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the 26th day of July, A. D. 1927, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 23rd day of June, A. 
D. 1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court Number 2825, 
wherein R. W. McGee and Dixie 
Pool Mc(5ee are plaintiffs, an d  
Franklin A. Haven, Mary L. Haven, 
C. M. Tinnin, Mrs. C. M. Tin
nin, Lord Justice Fry, J. B, Watkins, 
M. J. Dart, D. B. Sprankle, E. A. 
Stuart, Noa Spears, C. W. Gano, Mrs. 
C. W. Gano, Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
Extension Railway Company and its 
successors, and the unknown heira and 
the unknown legal represntatives of 
the said Franklin A. Haven, Mary L. 
Haven, C. M. Tinnin, Mrs. C. M. Tin
nin, Lord Justice Fry, J. B. Watkins, 
M. J. Dart, D. B. Sprankle, E. A. 
Stuart, Noa Spears, C. W. Gano, Mrs. 
C. W. Gano, Missouri, Kansas A Tex
as Extension Railway Company and 
its unknown successors, are defend
ants, the nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Being a suit in trespass to try-title 
to all of the following described lands 
in Presidio County, Texas, to-wit:

Send tor book let o t reeipee 
tor candy making and baking

Buy trom  
your
neigh borhood

Snr. No. Block No. Cert. No. Grantee Acres
31 WJG 4 1916 G, c . a  S. F. 640
47 WJG 4 2746 G. C. & S. F. 640
49 WJG 4 2745 G. C. A S. F. . 640
51 _ WJG 4 2748 G. C. A S. F. 640
20 WJG \ 2284 G. C. A S. F. 640
53 WJG 4 427 M. K. A T. Ry. Co. 640

1 E. >4 WJG 9 1907 T. C. Ry. Co. 640
3 WJG 9 1908 T. C. Ry. O). * 640
5 WJG 9 • 1909 T. C. Ry. Co. 640

Plaintiffs allege in themselves a fee 
simple title to all of said lands hold
ing same under sovereignty of the 
soil, and pleading the five and ten 
year statutes of limitation and that 
all defendants are asserting some 
character of title to said lands, where
by a cloud is cast upon same and that 
plaintiffs are entitled to have such 
cloud on their title removed and the 
title to all of said lands in all things 
quieted.

Herein fail not, and have you be

fore said Ck>urt, on the first day of the 
next regular term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, and issued at my of^ce, in 
Marfa, Texas, this the 23rd day Of 
June A. D. 1927.

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District O urt Presidio County, 
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

W a Cm CIio o m
Wa canoot tell what shall ba oa the 

morrow; but we can chooae what we 
oaraalvae will ha. Wa ran raaolva t« 
llva falthfolly whatavar batidaai . . . 
Wa can walk with the bright angels, 
aad wraitla with the dark ooaa, aad 
oMIge tha flying hoars to leava a blam 
tog behind.—N. T Frothingham.

That Which We Do for Christ
That wliloli «b> for mirselvHi If 

forgotten; tbt;i r.hid! we do for (Tiirlst 
M loHDortaL

jTHE STATE OF TEXAS, 
j COUNTY OF PRESIDIO,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Presidio County — GREETING: 
You .Are Hereby Commanded, That 
you .«iummon, by making publication 

I of this Citation in some new.spaper 
published in the County of Presidio if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
said Presidio County, for four consc-

* cutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, the Unknown Heirs and 
unknown legal representatives of N.

• A. Thompson, deceased whose resi
dence is unknown, to be an appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at the

j next regular term theerof, to be hold
en in the County of Presidio at the 

■ Court House thereof, in Marfa, Texas 
on the 25th day of July 1927 then 

I and there to answer a Petition filed in 
.said Court, on the 15th day of June 
A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered on tbe 
docket of said Court No. 2821, where 

I in E. W. King is plaintiff! and the 
I Unknown heirs and unknown legal 
j representatives of N. .-A. Thompson,
' deceased are defendents.

The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows to-wit:
Suit in trespass to try title and to re
move the cloud from the title to the 
South one-half of survey number 34, 
certificate number 431, surveyed in 
the name of the D. A P. Ry. Co., situ
ated in Presidio County, State*of Tex
as, and containing 320 acres of land. 
Plaintiff alleges that on January 2, 

j 1920, he deeded said land to N. A. 
Thompson for a recited consideration 

: of 8200.00, and other valuable con
siderations, but that the said N. A.

' Thompson did not in fact pay any 
I consideration for said land and the 
i true consideration was to be certain 
improvements to be placed upon the 

I above land and other lands in which 
I the plaintiff and the said N, A. 
Thompson were to be partners; 
that the said N. A. Thompson 
afterward died and that neither 
he nor his heirs ever placed the 
improvements on said lands, or 
consideration for the land above des- 

i cribed; that on January 1,1921, plain
tiff re-possessed said land and has 

; paid all taxes and the State interest 
I on same, and is entitled to recover the 
title and possession of same. Plaintiff 

I prays that the deed given to N. A. 
i Thompson be cancelled and that the 
cloud on the title be removed.

Hcreia Fail Not, And have you be- 
|fore said Court, on the said first day 
j of the next term thereof, this Writ,
; with your endorsement thereon show- 
! ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
I said court, and issued at office in 
Marfa this the 15th day of June A. 

ID. 1927.
ANITA YOUNG

Clerk District Court Presidio County 
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

B u d t w ^ s e r
Real Hop Malt Syrup
Imported Saazer and choice domestic 

' hops, skillfully blended with the 
pidc o f America’s finest barleys by 
America’s foremost maltsters—that’s 
Budweiser Real Hop M alt Syrupy

Get a can and try it. You’ll get a 
delightful taste^treat you  w on ’ t 
forget.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. LOUIS ,

Stri(!tly Union Mado

WATSON-ANDERSON COMPANY
CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE*STATE OF TEXAS,I
I COUNTY OF PRESIDIO,
I
I To the Sheriff or any Constsbie of
I Presidio County GREETING: You arej
hereby Commanded, That you summon,!
by making Publication of this Cita- j
tion in^some newspaper published inj*
the o f Presidio if there be a j '
newspaper published therein, but i f
not, then in a newspaper published in
the nearest County to said Presidio

0

County, for four consecutive weeks 
previou.s to the return day hereof, 

Mrs. Delia F. Cute, who is a non
resident of the State of Texas to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term there 
of, to be holden in the County of Pre
sidio at the Court House thereof, in 
Marfa, Texas on the fourth Monday in 
July A. D. 1927, same being the 25th 
day of July A, D. 1927 then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 24th day of May A. D. 
1927, in a suit numbered on the doc
ket of said Court No. 2817, wherein 
Edward F. Cute, is plaintiff and Mrs. 
Delia F. Cute, is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-writ:

Plaintiff alleges that he is and has 
been for a period of twelve months 
prior to exhibiting this petition' an 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas and has resided in 
Presidio County, Texas for at least 
six months next preceeding the fil
ing of this suit. That Plaintiff and de
fendant w-ere married in Providence, 
R. I. April 25th 1911 and lived to
gether as husband and wife until Nov. 
8th 1913, w’hen defendant without 
cause or procurement on the part of 
plaintiff permanently a b a n d o n e d  
plaintiff, since which j they have 
not lived together as -lan and wife. 
Plaintiff further alleges that defend
ant w’as cruel, tyranical and harsh to
ward him and that defendant’s action 
and conduct toward him generally are 
of such a nature as to render their 
further living together as husband and 
wife insupportable.

Plaintiff prays that defendant be 
cited to appear and answer herein, 
and that he have judgement dissolv
ing said marriage relations.

Herein Fail Not, And have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next regular term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said eoart, at office in Marfa, Texas 
this the 30th day of May A. D. 1027. 

ANITA YOUNG,
Clerk District Coart Presidio County 
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.
•gg aaoifd ‘qouo oo’l t
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if
Fresh Meat & Vegetables, and Oysters in Season

City Meat Market
Phone 230

' > 
, % .•

-W. O. Ray A. H. Karttendick

JMarfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mgr.

___  I _____________

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,
Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Siin^es,
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I The BANK account or 
the BLANK account? 

The difference is ’ell-
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O. C .  DoA ê, Terror Of 
B oiler fondits, Re

signs From ^rvice
O. C. Dowe, who has been with the 

customs service in the Big Bend for 
the past twenty years, filed his resig
nation with the collector of customs, 
the resignation to take effect June 16 
at which time he took charge of his 
ranch in the Southern r-art of Presi
dio County. He is a nephew of Capt. 
Luke Dowe of Del Rio.

During his score of years service 
O. C. Dowe has had many battles with 
smugglers and cattle thieves, both on 
this side and the other side of the Rio 
Grande; has been in all kinds of shoot 
ing scrapes; has had horses shot from 
under him several times, has had his 
automobile partially wrecked in ban
dit raids, but the scattering.of rocks 
in his face is the nearest he has ever 
come to being killed. Fortunately he 

never had to kill a man.
In 1925 Dowe helped to trail Mexi

can Bandits across the Rio Grande 
in one of the biggest cattle stealing 
raids ever made in the Big Bend. He 
was with the rangers and soldiers that 
chased bandits over the rimrock Christ 
mas day, 1917, after their raid on the 
Brite ranch.

1920, when the Chicago Tribune was 
sued by Henry Ford for critising 
Ford’s attitude towards the Mexican 
government, the Tribune took Dowe 
as a witness in the trial which en
sued (held in Detroit) in order to 
prove conditions as they actually ex
isted on the Mexican border. It was 
during the trial that Dowe met Frank 
H. Boyer, son the the President of the 
Burroughs Adding Machine Company 
and original holder of the adding mach 
ine patent, and through him became 
acquainted with the Boyer family, and 
a friendship which has grown with the 
years, developed between the Boyers 
and the honest, bronze-faced western
er. Recently Frank H. Boyer visited 

.Marfa and purchased a ranch in the 
southern part of* Presidio county, 
which includes 100 sections. This 
ranch he turned over to Dowe, giving 
him the absolute control and manage
ment. Dowe is now stocking the ranch 
with cattle, horses, sheep and goats.— 
Vpl Verde County Herald.

Mountain View Pavi
lion To Open Sat’day

Messrs Healy and Dillion proprie
tors of the newly erected movie thea
tre and dancing pavilion at Presidio, 
were visitors to Marfit Friday and 
left with the New Era a notice which 
appears in this issue of the grand 
opening Saturday of the Pavilion. The 
opening will continue into next week. 
They have bought the latest improved 
machines to be found in large cities. 
The {iavilion is furnished with 300 
opera chairs, and a splendid floor for 
tripping the light fantastic. A new 
company, they said, had taken over 
the ownership and construction of the 
International bridge and work on this 
most convenient link between Presi
dio and Ojinaga had already begun. 
The railroad into Ojinaga from the 
Mexican side would be completed 
soon.

Orient To Build From 
Alpine To Presidio

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 5.—
(AP) The Kansas City, Mexico &
Orient ^ ilw a y  will soon apply 
to the Interestate Commerce 
Commission for permission to 
extend its line from Alpine Tex
as, to Presidio on the Rio Grande 
where connection will be had 
with an Orient branch leading 
to Topolobampo on the west 
coast of Mexico, A. B. Spencer, 
manager of the Fort Worth C. 
of C., said here Monday. Spencer 
said his statement was based on 
information received Monday.

The action will follow on agree 
ment as to the right of way 
through the Klienman tract, Pre 
sidio County, reached between 
the railroad and land owners Igst 
week, Spencer said.

If the permission is granted 
and the plan carried through, 
original plans of the road’s build 
ers, calling for a line to link 
Wichita, Kan., Northern termin
us now, with the west coast of \
Mexico will be brought to frui
tion.

Ultimately, the line will pro- ^  ^- V V , .  _  ̂ Pursuant to an order of the Com-bably build into Kansas City, ac-1 . . • ..j # n j-___ „  , ^ ' missioners Court in and for Presidiocording to Spencer who during

GETTING NEW ENGINES

Supday and Monday the Ori
ent returned five engines which 
had been borrowed from the S. P. 
Several officials of the latter 
company were here inspecting 
and receiving the returned en
gines.

It is stated that the Orient 
(Company has purchased 15 new 
engines from the New York (>n- 
tral to meet the demands of 
their increasing traffic.

The interchange of cars be
tween the two roads at this point 
the past month was 7.204. This is 
an unprecidented trafic and kept 
the station forces of both roads 
fully occupied in attending to 
the increased work incident to 
this growing traffic.

— Alpine Industrial News.

BOARD OF EQUALIZ.\TION

.Hake Initial Step to
Fight Great l.o<o Pest

(Contiiuied from Pago One.)

the fininancial difficulties of the 
Orient Railroad and his adminis
tration as president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was intimately connected with 
the affairs of the road.

“ But the Orient is certain to 
obtain the asked authority to 
build to Presidio,”  said Spencer. 
“ Since there are no rival line par 
ralleling the Orient no opposition 
is expected.”

Fininancial ability of the Ori
ent to make the extension is lar
gely due to the development of 
West TexasOil fields which has 
brought much revenue into the 
roads coffers, Spencer pointed 
out.

Tunas .\ll (.o-up<‘ni(rd
Every town along Miat route co

operated willi I lie Urieiil. wliirli iii- 
t hided San .Niigelo and Sweelwaler. 
ami now the road is aii-tious to take 
its place amoung the inde«H«ndent 
ami snccessfiil line? of Texas.

Ils.mH’flierii fenoiniis is Wicliita, 
Kansas, but it expects to extend into 
Kansas City. Nor is that all. Plan'* 
are in the.making to give it heller 
I’ort Worth connection, qnd the 
<*iilf. Texas and West>»rn is invol
ved in Mies<* plans. This latter road

Ian I
e.xteml from some jednl on its line 
hifo Fort Worth, amt from Seymour 
fiirllier west.

An extensioii of llie «i. 'I'. A W  
from Fort Worth to r.roweM. on the 
Orient, would pi'tivide a direct route 
Ml rough a rich .seofitm in livestock 
.ami agrieiillura! to Fort Worth.

Pis‘sidio l.iiie to Open Itig Bend

County, Texas, Sitting as a Board of 
Equalization, Notice is hereby given 
that on July 11th 1927, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., said Board of Equalization, will 
reconvene, and that at said time any 
person, association or corporation, 
who has been duly notified, may ap
pear, and show cause, if any, why 

(his, their or its assessment shall not 
be raised.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal of office, this the 22nd 
day of June A. D. 1927.
[Seal] J. H. FORTNER
Clerk County Court Presidio County, 
Texas.

Big Journalist Delayed 
In Del Rio Saturday
Dr. Walter Williams, dean and 

founder of the school of Journalism 
of the University of Missouri and one 
of the most distinguished journalists 
in this country, was on the train 
which was delayed in Del Rio Satur
day because of the wash-out at Thurs 
ton, 105 miles from this city.

While here, Dean Williams, who was 
discovered on the train by Editor J. 
(Travelstead of the Herald, called at 
the office of the West Texas News 
and the Herald.

Dean Williams is on his way to the 
Pacific coast where he will take a 
boat for China and Japan. He is sche
duled to  ̂speak in both Japan and 
China in the interst of journalism 
Because of the delay in Del Rio, the 
dean missed the boat which he was 
scheduled to have taken.

He came by way of Del Rio so that 
he could see his son, Edwin Moss Wil
liams, editor of the Presidio Times.

The school of Journalism of which 
Dean Williams is head and which he 
founded ranks as one of the two best 
school in the United States. —West 
Texas News.

344,679
c a r  o w n e r s
say BuickwiD be tAexrnext car

LI.\IHi:RBERGH DROPS FLOWERS 
U.\ 1'R.\C\ BEARI.NG BODY 

. OF AIR CRASH VICTIM

OTTAWA. Onlaiiu, Jul.v 4.—
■Fh»wers <ir<»|)i>ed from the air by 

Col. Cliarle? A. Limlhergh .Monday 
adorned t^e casket of Lieut. J. Thad 
.l(dinson. 1 . S. .Army aviator, kille l̂ 
while e.^corliiig hi.s faimm? comrade 
to Ottawa Saturday.

For .’>0 mile.s, a? the funeral train 
the army flyer proce-^ded from 

OHawa toward Fenton. Midi., where 
burial will take olace. Lindbergh 
flew low overhead in the Siflrif. of 
St. and fos?ed out bhtssom.s.

riien. a.' Lindliergh headed bark 
to OtI.'iwa. he waved a Jiamlkerctiief 
frnm the ,?mal! window of hi? plane 
in a la«f farewell fo hi? fallen hrn- 
fher of the air.

The fiMwer.? that fell upon the 
train w.*re gathered in bv tlie train 
crew and placed on Mie Star* and 
Stripe.? f.hat covered the ea?ke*.

The fran?:itlanfie hero’s frihule 
to Lieiifen.ant .Tohnson was offered 
S'lnd.ay affernonn in the midst of a 
program in which Colonel Lind- 
herirh wa* honored by C.anadian 
pffiel.aMom in connection with the 
celebration of the Diamond .Tnbilee 
nt Confederation.

Lieutenant .lohn-jon fell to hi? 
death after a c(»Mision with another 
* 'artrine. His t>lane -wa* wrecked. 
Tlie seconr nl.ane in the ^ra«h was 
hfidlv strained.

Architects specify “ DOUGLAS” 
Plaster for first class jobs.

trition.
Mr. Babcock, federal fly-trap man,I foi* several years.ha.s had a 

was present and talked at some len
gth and i nterestingly on fly-traps 
and their extensive use in various 
counties for reducing the ravages of 
the flies that breed screw worms in 
cattle, sheep and goats. Mr. Babcock 
referring to the loco experiment sta
tion idea, said that the personnel ,of 
such an institution would possibly in
clude a chemist, entomologist, plant iTc-idio and AH>î .  ̂ located in t in 

. X • • J Iha !t«‘nd snolmn. have liad littleexpert and a veterinarian, and no j„n here, though the Mig
doubt even more. I5nnd is an emfiirn in itself, with a

In a way the meeting to discuss the v.i?lne.«s of mountain.'* and ^anche  ̂
loco came about through Dr. H. M. Mountain? that are rich in ore.silvei 
Jones, president of the chamber of .I’ m^ahar mines already having

. • ■ . . . ■  hheen developed. HancK*? that ancommeree, and ancident of SIX months
ago . Dr. Jones said that when mak- jp f|,,, Wnst
ing an effort to interest Valentine] The resource? of this .section bar
men to enter a county-wide chamber, dlv have been touched^ rhic fo lack 
of commerce some citizen in the rail- !nli‘nuafe fransporfatinn. anil
road town said that he would do so -’ cenery rivals that of

,ro»>rado. rom>; vara lively few visit 
the Hig Bend, the Davis Mountains

This n ew
F R I G I D A I R E
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A  g e ^  impartial o f  automobile ow ne»
conducted by a great organization, showa that

* . intend to change to Btiicko tx t time they buy a car.

ownen have compared their can  with B tn ck^ m
^ rm a ^ m econ om y ,i,icom fort ,Iu *u *y a n d d ep en d .. 
bikty.A ndtfaeyhavedecidedthatBuidtoflengteate^i 

Examine a Buick at your earliest o p p o e t u ^  Knd 
why s o ^ y  ownen o f  other can  a n  changing to Buidc

A4I-15

Casner Motor Co.
MARFA, TEXAS

Whcte better automobiles are built, Buidc wiU. build

Marfa Maniifacturing Co.
(INCORPORATEO)

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGLNES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SI CKE^ RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

* AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TL'BES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STA'nON.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PhOne 83 — TEXAS

^O.B. 0»vron  Om/9

if the chamber here would “ do away 
with loco.”  It no doubt was intended 
for a facetious remark. But Dr. Jones 
chose to take it seriously, and he later 
talked with Mr. Miller about the sub
ject, and the meeting developed.

It was proposed, in addit'on to sane 
tioning the proposition, to gather sta 
ti sties in the county relative to the 
loss of livestock in the last ten years 
or so. It is considered that such figures 
would be astonishingly large, and 
when multiplied by hundreds of times 
as much- territory, would be stagger
ing. An experiment station, if arriv
ing at a solution, w^ould’ bc of bene
fit not only to Texans but to a great 
deal of the western cattle territory.

The movement has been launched 
and a great many hard-fisted cowmen 
are apparently going to lend their 
shoulder to the wheel to put the plan 
through, if possible.

puts electric refrigeration 
within the reach o f every 
fam ily  ̂  ̂ ^

formirvg it? norfhorn border.

MARFA IMIEPEXDE.NT
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Electioii Camed uitiioiil a Disiscnt- 
inq Vdic Seven Trustees Selected

At, the election held la.sf. Saturday] 
to determine whether the Marfa In-l 
dr penitent School Dist rict for 
School [nippo?e? only should be 
created the proposition carried un- 
.inumoiisly and the following Trus
ties wepp selectrft wifhoMf a dissent 
ing vote:
•t \V. Howell 
> . T. Mitcliel!
I- 'V. .fiM'dan 
H. L. If .rd 
.lolin McDfin.'iM 
f»rr Kerr

Ilifknit

i

IT S what many thou
sands have waited 

for—a compact, con
venient sized, com 
pletely self-contained 
Frigidaire, at a low 
price. And it ’s here! 
At a price so low  that 
it  puts  dep end ab le  
automatic refrigeration 
within the means o f 
almost every home^

Come in and see this 
new Frigidaire. When 
you have examined the 
fine workmanship and 
beautiful finish o f the 
c a b in e t—n o te d  the 
quiet,  vibrationless 
o p e r a t i o n  o f  the

I

ISP=

mechanism —  ask us 
about operating costs. 
Learn what a small 
down payment will put 
this new Frigidaire in 
your kitchen. You’ll 
find that you can easily 
afford Frigidaire now.

---------------------------  ' Call and see our beautiful line of
FOB SALE—'Three sections of land - unfinished eewing cabinets. We  eani 

not from the Big supply you with the lacquer paints to
touch them up. |
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.I

oil Helds. Address P. O. Box P. Marfa, 
Tezaa.

f r i g i d a i r e
0  ̂ t t  >* e n * k m » t o e  s

H. A. COFFIELD, Marfa, Texas
e • o o

I

Courteous Service— Always

A
Midsummer
Day’s 
Delight
The housewife whose kitchen is equipped with a “ Univereal'* 
Electric Range will find it a summer day’s delight. All the heat 
is right where it belongs—in the range and not throughout the 
room. And not the least important in the element of safety— 
safety from fire, safety from burning food.

Your neighbor who hat one will tell you 
of the conveniences you

will have with one

Central Power & Light Co.
C. R. NORMAN, Manager. a

(Also, this Company urges an expenditure of $75,000,(X)0 to 
advertise the South beeause it will pay ten-fdd.)


